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(Jhrtfe BmU). they ere not slow

STANLEY BROS of eeefc » ear-

ire ebilitiee of other
and would-be leaden with a woo-
darfcl «parity forBrm’i Block, Opposite Market Hone, ^Mohmafcin,
and frothy oratory ad

It is a conn«moo raying 
abominable."Are now opening Millinery Goods, Dress Goods, Mourning 

Goods, Mantle Cloths, Ulster Cloths, Jersey Cloths, 
Straw Hats, Shapes and Felt Hats, Gloves. Hosiery, etc.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT. LOW PRICES.
White, Grey and Print Cottons, Wincies, Towels, Towellings, 

Cretonnes, Pillow Cottons and Sheetings, very cheap.

Methlahs

PERKINS & STERNS asy it, and. , nd young malde ehoeld never
•ay w; Jnat for four, yon know. At 
a party a few evening» ago, one of 
them, who ie foot approaching the
mow of forty winter», wee the 
ileaeanteet lady in the company, 
t ie only the unthinking and mali

ciously disposed who would dare to 
heap contempt upon this ole* of 
society. There may he those among 
them inclined to be fretful or erase, 
joet ee among other people ; bet in 

------• x. --.g,
underlying this, 
id disappointed 

afleetione may have crushed their 
doareat withe», and oaa eonr the 
aweeteet diepoeitione. I think the

e wish
lly equipped for this season’s trade. ] 
bought, and will be sold cheap.

Staple Department-
Grev Cottons, Dress
White Cottons, Seal (
Print Cottons. Shirti

Large stock, eeaimilmty
h proud g 1er

and her*

Flannels,
Winceys,
Cloths.

A LARGE STOCK OF

Grey Flannels & Fleecy Cottons,
AT IXTAAOBDIMAftY LOW FUCM.

of troth, lo
laed of their

often a

Absolutely Pure.STANLEY BROS and he had a full grown half-breed for 
a boon companion. It ia an uncom
fortable thing to be suddenly ele
vated into the preeeoce of an

truth really it, that old maida are 
generally very strong in their loves, 
and can bear up bravely under a 
life disappointment, or else they 
would never cling so unwaveringly 
through long yearn to eome object of 
early affection, it may be, burying 
deep in their heerta an unrequited 
love, which brings to them many an 
hour of sadness which an unfeeling 
world knows nothing of. Some

s&srtei: companion. It ie an anoom-

into "the presence of an 
ine, who will execute the 
moe, and give sundry wbootw 
f rye whiskey. Out on tne 
one would feel his hair rise in 

anticipation of the scalping process.
Your Ubeald is u general favorite 

among all claw*# of the people, and, 
judging by the tone of the majority

Brown’s Block, Charlottetown, Sept. 30, 1885.
ell porta of the Northern

Q fOWDIR VO.,
1M Well Bt., N. Y. Hog cholera ie

Silk Department.
SILKS, very best makes, and very cheap, 
SATINS, newest shades, and priced low, 
VELVETS, all colors, and good value,
PLUSH, newest shades, and extra cheap.

' Household Goods Department.
Tapestry Carpet,
Brussels Carpet,
Wool Carpets,
Rugs and Mats, &c., &c.

New Fall Goods realis'd and U.000 Wage have
An Irish dob has been

reem-cuMe with that of the otherEssESS6h.. 47m.,
world knows nothing of. 
natures such a trial softens, and in 
these we discover the true woman, 
whoeejways outshine in lustre many

BROWSE’SL E. The 8<i Notion Indiana, of Ontario
tleered WOO by their meant agrieuhmal

ie e fair pay
may be itrurted with the fraaehtae.

Every Department well filled with » choice selection of Last weak them
Halifax from the Salmon Hirer, a bar

weighing S00
HOMO, the reeeh of
crushing.

i Blankets, &c., Ac. William Darling, head of theBought at closest figures for Cash, will be sold as Cheap at 
* any in the city.

$7,000 WORTH OF OLOTHINO,
A great part of which was bought at less than Half Price

live hardware firm of William Darting
A Sane of Montrael, diadThe Old Led.have brain» enough to acknowledge, 

in eome ioetance*, the trenchant 
Iona of it» unanswerable argument», 
although they have hot manhood

Large Slofi of Linens, Woolens and Fancy Goods. Potato tnt I» prevailing badly la
tione of New Tot* Stale, ead ie

enough to assert therarelvee boldly, 
and are wedded, like willing «lave», 
to their chains. There always wee, 
end always will be, a certain number 
of incurables, done blind, and the 
sun shining ell around them, who 
can nee no good anywhere but in 
their own little clique—blind, stone- 
blind to everything else. They have 
received eome severe electoral doses 
lately, and it ie to be hoped the doses 
will be repeated in the " kill or cure" 
style. The survivors of the party 
will bleat like lambs for a share of 
the benefits; end difficult as the 
task may be, possibly some ol them 
might be «tenverted into good, sound, 
patriotic Li here 1-0 Hirervativee.

Sportsmen an busy at work al

ly reducing thePeople from city and country will do well to see our goods 
before purchasing. it ia claimed that

ernp ia defective, and the ret ie still
J-CTBT LOOK 1

Good Coats, regular price $6.00, $8.00, $10.00, and $12.00, 
now $1.50,$2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and$4 00. Good Vests, from 
75 cents up. Good Tweed Pants, from 90 cents to $4.25. 
Overcoats at $3.00, $4.00 and $5.00, less than regular price.

Do not fail to see

A Western editorPERKINS & STERNS big pumpkin 
ompanied by

Charlottetown, September 30, 1885. not necessarily for publication, but ne a
guarantee of good faith.

The new Canadian Theological Colthose Goode, as this is the greatest 
slaughter ever put on the market.

h-ge at Borne ia to be built entii

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO. The total coat of theVegetable Biciliap

HAIR REHEWER
Pope Leo nil.in shall she have Home Rule? The 

majority of the Irish people are diatinct 
and definite in their demand for a local 
Parliament in the Capital of the country,

work and the British Government banLu E. PROWSE conferred upon it ite special protection.ARE NOW OFFERING THEIR
The other day a Texae_. L » _ —  * i *  — -*which simply means nothing 

lees than an independent GotSign of the Big Hat, 74 Queen Street. birth to five children, and Thursday a
lui raster* at tided or gray hair to itsCharlottetown, 8ept. 30,1885. j «ylor, rtrt, 

rtd BtHBfladti
the world. Theymost everywhere, playing havoc 

among partridge and other game. 
Alter all there u a deal of toil in the 
pleasure, sometimes unrewarded by

tiling certainly not so very terrible 11“*® 
to contemplate. J’hnl

Scotland, too, ie moving in the right)*»" put theHate Yi Heard It!which, for Variety, Quality and Value, surpass 
anything before offered consisting of

DRESS GOODS,
IN CASHMERES, SOL1ELS AND BERBER CLOTHS, 

Drew and Ulster Cloths, Mohair Cloaking*. Ac. <v
Tweeds, Worsteds, Flannels, Shirts and Drawers, Ac., Ac. 

TEA, SUGAR AND MOLASSES at Ixjttom figures.

direction. thatebei»’

to every quarter of the globe. Ie unparal
leled success can be attributed to but oae 
cause; the tnUr* juljUmnt <j Ut promtims.

The proprietor* have often been surpriaed 
at the receipt of orders front remote coun
tries, where they had never made an ciloitfor 
its introduction.

'lise use for a abort time of Hall's Haie 
Knsr.WSB Weuderfu-ly Improves the per
sonal appearance. It clean*»» the scalp from 
all IwpurlUe*, curt* all humor*, fever, ai.O 
dr y new, au«l lliu* pruveut* baldueee. It 
stimulates the wmkened gland*, and enables 
them to pusli forward a new amt vigorous 
growth. Til'- effects of this article arc not 
transient, like those of alcoholic prt-pura- 
tl.ma.bui remain a long lime, which makes

That W. P. OoheiU has the Largest, the Cheapest, the Best Assortment o 
Crockeryware ever offered in Charlottetown.

load lows, isher land laws, ie one of thebug- 
heave which terrify the average English 
*t*teaman into thinking that should 
Ireland obtain home government it will 
be but the insertion of the thin edge of 
a wedge which, when driven home, will 
rend front the British Government Home 
Rule for Scotland too, and possibly for

And why should not all this take 
place? Under the system which ob
tains in this country, we manage to get 
along fairly well. (Hir own little Island 
possesses her own local Government be
sides Iter share of representation in the

the length of time it week 
irithmetician makes this 
Had Adam counted oootin 
his creation to the prest 
would not have reached » 1 
would take 9,512 years. A 
ieing person disposed to

eat them unplucked. If he is of a 
political turn of miud ho will get his 
eyes wonderfully opened to the mag
nitude of Grit fibs. Within the last

By referring to the statistics of the

wettest, and in many districts the 
roads considerably cut up, owing to 
the necessary hauling of produce at 
this time of the year, 1 could not help 
noticing the general good condition

In themoney in the country.Central Government at Ottawa; and so 
on, just the same with every Province of >f September the deposits of theOur CROCKERY is without doubé-the Best ever offered, 

and the Price# the Lowest.
in the joint stock bonks increased!tin* Dominion. Here indeed is a lesson 

for British statesmen which they have 
been very slow to learn. Either preju
dicial obstinacy against Ireland, or want 
of brains to grapple honestly and effici
ently with the necessities of the case.

000. tbs deposits in the Post OSes 8av-BUCKINGHAM'S DIE teak in the
*d $670,000 and those ie the Govern-Charlottetown, Sept. 23, 1885—3m
Tient Si rings beak iscrssstd $#0,00$

WHISKERSOita, Butter, Eggs, Hides and Felts, and all Farm Produce 
bought, and the Highest Market Price paid.

_ REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.
London House, Kensington, Sept. 9, 1885.

E. G. HUNTER, Archdeacon D.mieon. of Taunton, 
England, in an electron speech said: “I 
have known Mr. Gladstone forty-five 
years, but I would not trust him with 
a brass farthing. The Whigs nightly, 
iwfore sleeping, express the hops the» 
something will happen to Mr. Gis datons
V-#.__ -Z,—- R, * * '

part of the Public Works. Camp- 
bell is not the man to neglect hi* 
duties, and the solitary unit, or com
bination of units, who tries to raise 
a howl against the local Government

solorthttt will not wash away. Consisting of 
a single iircparallon, It 1» applied without 
troffiUe.

PREPARED BYItalian and American Marble.s;a 3
B. P. HALL & CO., Hashna, H.H

Somebody ia thebefore morning.WKl'UKTS, TABLETS, HEADSTONES. 4L, int cheered for Mr.•rowd at this
Archdeacon Denieunlike the Patriot, or be verging on 

congention of the brain from an over
dose of lies.

A crowd of uh got in a boat the 
other day, and wo got scared too. 
Almost a calm when we stai 
raised the wind when 
bound. Xtiorcwere too many 
to feelZœmïorTable in a 9 tori 
tare kept their weather ey

Gladstone,
in great variety,

From yew and Beautiful Designs,
ORNAMENTAL OR PLAIN.

retorted. ‘ Too might equally as wot
-1------Ls el».» devil.”FOR ALL THE FORKSHINESSEWING MV :beer for the devil.

The Yarmouth Herald says “WiIter own Government object to » single 
Legislative Chamber in Dublin. It is vi 
unnecessary lie re to give their reasons fi 
why; suffice it to say, that they pretend p!CHEAPEST P! CE to buy Prie*» Loi. Wortnaslip I'kicHM. in the dilmost searching and Ihoruug1 

blood-purifier. Ta

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
low b, »U UT»sgl«u. ll.au bottle, to

iew.nl the present time 80
The qtSATISFACTION GUARANTEED.;S AT of dock manufacturai each week

from 11,000 to 12,000 yards.
Sydney Street, Charlottetown, P. E Island.

October 21, 1886.—lyr THE whose capacity is 40 inches.
looms have also been ordered from

North Britii A MercantileAPOTHECARIES HALL id, which will allow canvas to be
8THEETQUEEN

Nmrly .11 the employe, on the t. C. B 
from Cempbelton to (taeheo ere Freech 

lente of Freaeh. "The* 
very prolific," raid e reil- 

» e St. John OMt reporter 
-I know of eeeeral femili* 

there nnmher * high * 40.
of oae men

En.nu.HSD 1610, FIRE AM» LIFE
mm than Twenty Different Varieties to «elect 
from, wiling *t prices that will defy competition.

stock before purchasing elsewhere.

DESBUSlf'S CORNER, - QUEEN SQUARE. INSURANCE COMFY, people are

The Oldest sad Hsat Reliable, OF E0INBUR6H AND LONDON. geography tells him—that Ireland has 
four Provinces. Her whole population 
is only a little over that of this Domin
ion. Any one of her Provinces possesses 
u larger population than does any Pro
vince of Canada, and yet we liave our 
Lieutenant-Governor and our Local 
Legislatures. If Ulster, and Munster 
and Leinster and Connaught are afraid 
they would not receive a just and fair 
representation in a Parliament at Col
lege Green, as a whole, what insuperable

Call and see our by the public 
FB£ DBUG8 4

Acknowledged
to buy PÜI

d comprima 
âret-daee Dfound ip aSchool MapsMILLER BROTHERS,

Dealers in Sewing Machines, Pianos de Organs.

$9 733,433.00 the I. C. R employ asSubscribed Capital,
Paid sp Capital, * 

Transacts every Mjp* 
Life, and Annuity Basil

1,116.007.00 Rivier Da L He is the
Iption of Fire.• yuosn ■ vnemisw;, l/oouon.

Drugs and Druggists' Sue familiarly call him, had bee»
some years 
Grand TrmI HAVE in Stock, a lot of SCHOOL 

MAPS, which will be sent to say 
part of the Island on receipt of price.

Fibs DurABTeasT.—Insurances mey be 
ejected at the lowest current rates* 

Insurance upon Public and Private 
Buildings ejected on especially favor
able ter—■

e. w. MLSia,

lk Railway.October 7, 1886.

Notice to the Public.
waterworks EJEinm Tbs W< pr'priSs, Me. QBose. E Huosse, jam- 

■tsaUj I» .h.k.i., *4 «U FmriSte 
me ky Mm.

Urmmnta.mvmtMei.tfee Dr* Us.
Çï.TÏÎ'ï.1*»'* »** tenmt*. to ,«■*»■■ to Ike ell «to*.

The Apothecaries Hall,
DeeHriesy1. Corner, Quo* 8qu*».

•North America,by 44 f«
Amenas, taifk'M Africa. Britirt. I eraWhile Doth

sterisd u« into the fsce, thar wu .* lfay »» yetolly praperad for whole pile of us storing Doth into
fils* (Wao Tkn mstetviol. wasn'tlitory conditionof the Council the.WING to Abe ura In Ireland.the Ihce. The proapect wasn't 
pleuin’ to u. Not much. I don’t 
know how Deth liked it" We Impl 
quiet after that, mid very woe got 
ashore.

No mistake nboet it, Senator 
Howlan has woo golden opinion, 
throughout the Province for the 
pluck and energy with which he ie

II. HESSE88Y.
Furniture Dealer,

MS hut t«fge SL, Chrietldm.
All ktade of Fannie re made to order 

et the fewest rates.
W Undertaking attended to in all 

its keeeeh*. either in town or country,
ohsaper than ever. Oaeketo end Oofitea, 
lake* etplce. always <* hand. 

Ohartettoto.il. March M. 1884—ly

for year» to come.of the citySs not II GO. H. HA8ZABD plainly mated bystock ofla vinwef this foot, Mr. Parnell and It is certainly whet a thia notas h*only to

QUEEN SQUARE, BROWN BLOCK. The above, ia
Charlottetown, SqA oat a solitary and crosl poses, wish Planing, Be

------~ k.l_ --.„tr »can oMatn oy applying£the contrary ; end this too in fine of 
> fis t that eleewheie In the Britishto combat with all prevailing dleeaete.

Carbolic Diainfeclnnte, 
Chloride of Lime,

jiiBPmr
MarbleWorks,

pluck and HOGANPrinter and Bookbinder,
leughu’i Wig, flue Syire.

I meeting aodigHreating 
pout the rabway echem

granted i'a Wharf. Aeg. 18.»'e Fruit Belt, subjects andabout theBitten, Colonial M anywriter hw every CARDhearing pahtie opinion on thiaInsect Powder.Fellows' Syrup.

We invite attention of Phyrtcin* to onr

FIVE STOCK OF TRUSSES.
Dispenaine » Specialty.

We intion in varie* perte of tiwATTHG ineraaeed faetUti* for the the eve elThe pwple are awakened to the factof Book, GAUL

Wanted lbnattiwial 1

treated dotty tot k
il«W, endAuctioneer
la honor to let no ia tho art, she feXABLKT8# a®* •tend in the wsy.work, either Printing Jer

C0HI8Î10I HÏCHUI. jiroitira
thet could the ft* nw of gold pro- 

owuidite, they well scatter tkwfrh- 
■etint, * that Stay terfri he ebfe,

into, and if U ou* hu, it he follyto give oaa w. GARonraa. to LIE
McLeod's Store,i. PHILLIPS. $tewte.h*J5K*tiy

Oototer il, 1886—lm IteahH

p 'AVI

‘iliillwLII

I



•a la MM
k — Uàefc, Wly.

•t fee
ha aaafeala. It la

---- rfiiaT». feat all la Mr in aaUlkB,
hat feuagh enadnOid wife a geod 
deal at *

U oa Sattifeqr» I»
at Bat this doe* not 

, m long as fee Ptnot

araaa a cmnaan 
it ehoaU not he 
nary few, daring a Inane of Sea epamh ana 

nun. ooarsa Telegraph,

while neat day, after
- '*• *

_____________W* than $M,eSlJ8
If he had <*ly kept •». he woeld 
h na hnnahi I that good minieler all 
eat of than who need in 
aaead preaching eermoa

ng eherrh dehte. How 
the elder ae a Said

of laher '
Again a fortnight ago 

Mated the promet «leht of fee Pm 
eiaee at Slao.aaa » week Inter he 

I it to IUi.ati3.98, eadSeeeen 
only kttowe what Sgere he met 

it at day attar to-mono* 
think ni it, we fear the 

• woeld he too uncertain to le 
I in fee «parity of a defa

ulting mieeionary—like Artemu» 
Waiaa orchwtra, he might euike 
fee wruag ta

Yet feie ia the man who «eta him 
■elf np to inetted the people upon 
fee Snaaeial date of the Prorinvc

With every desire to be diehoneat 
ia hie manipulation of ligure», thi

ef the Patriot ha» not the 
i la know bow. It would take 

loo long to follow him through all 
tangle» he ha» got into.—we 

ill coûtent oemelf with extricating 
him from the lent one.

To enable him to arrive at the 
«•elusion that onr debt on 31*1 
December next will be $112,000, lie 

i the défit at the end of 1884 
to hare been $93.000, whereaa, in 
reality, it tree $40,000 lew, or only 
$13,000. He then place* the ex
penditure lor the current year at 
$270,000, whereaa the eetimate war 
only $212,000, and ao that there 
ehoukl he no ill-foeliug, he quietly 
excise» $10,000 off the estimated 
revenue, placing it at $251 000. Let 
ua take fee Hguree which the Leader 
of fee Government used in hi» 
Budget Speech, and which we hart- 
no reason to believe will prove 
much out of the way, and we shall 
produce largely varying results:—

-, Debt, Dec. 31,1884...............4 53,831.70
Kxpenditum -.....................  2S2,55th£.>

•306,487.82
Revenue............................... 260,867311
Possible Debt, Dec. 31,1886...$ 46,52061 
A vastly different amount, which, 
while it may not turn out to be 
strictly correct, we have no hesita
tion in saying will be very lunch 
closer fee mark than the wild cal
culations of fee Patriot. Let us ask 
our ooetemporary one question—it, 
at fee end of 1884, fee Island was in 
debt $107,000, as it stated in il» 
issue of 10th inet., bow, with $20,000 
of a deficit such as it estimates on 
fee transaction» of 1881, shall we be 
only $112,000 in debt on 31*t 
December next?

The Patriot talks of our “an 
dacity " in referring to the balance 
at Ottawa, which, it «y», would 
have been greater bad not Sullivan li 
Co. drawn refunds therefrom, which 
should have been taken from the 
capital money received at fee Land 
Office as instalments on the purchase 
of tenante' holding». The Public 
Accounts are before us. During 
two years, 1877, 1878, Mr. Louts H. 
Davies was at the bead of affaire in 
feie Inland. He had always a large 
balance on hand, and it is one of fee 
boasla of ||i» administration that 
Upon their retirement from office 
they handed to their successors some 
$40,000 in cash. He bad no need of 
windfalls—not he; yet he drew 
from Capital Account in those two 
years no lews sum than 1474837.83 ! 
The amount withdrawn from Capital 
during fee six years of Mr. Sullivan's 
administration bas been $44,726.25, 
although it was quite possible tor 
them to have drawn some $40,000 
more to recoup fee Local Treasury 
for Bailway expenditure. Will 
Patriot inform ns who is fee greater 
sinper, and would not fee balance to 
our credit at Ottawa have been much 
greater had not Davies A Co. drawn 
thereon when they had plenty ol 
cash in fee Treasury 7 Mr. Davie» 
started the year 1878 wife e balance 
of $38,923.94 ; daring fee year he 
received from fee sale of Public 
Lands $64,379, and from 
$38,834 ; nevertheless he drew from 
capital in that year no 
$38,928.94. Mr. Davies, according 
to fee Patriot, should have taken this 
amount, if be required it, from fee 
Land Office money—be had plenty 
at margin to do no, but he preferred 

/to reduce our capital.
There ia one matter in regard to 

than refunds about which there may 
be some misunderstanding. While 
it le perieetiy true feat both Mr. 
Davies’ and Mr. Sullivan's Adminis
trai ione drew upon our capital at 
Ottawa for moneys which bad been 
expended here for Railway parpens 
and in connection wife fee Land 
Parrhnn Act, it most be borne in 
mind feat the present Government 
have obtained a very much larger 
earn, which form-no charge agldnsi 
ee, bet is simply a repayment of 
e moan ta which the Dominion Gov- 

actually owed us. We 
go into fee history of fee 

Pier ftnilina fee amount reeetvai 
• breo $85,467.97

tlee
of feu tribes amid whom he dwelt. 
If, n we believe, fee “ red mué'' was 
enable to proUl by fee example of

' lowly" Governor, of 
end feat Mr. Dev id 

Laird's intercourse wife Oen and
Ses did not serve to supply 

that fork of guod-bree^iag end re- 
kirk eras always bis chief 

ehereeterisik-. That feie ia au ha» 
been evident I mm hie writings more 
than once since hie return. The 
private character of anyone who he 
thought had the hardihood to erili- 
vias hie actions was Mr gem for his 
venumoas shall», and even fee mem
ory of toe honored dead wae not sale 
from bis malignity. Bel 
men makes the outbreak ol a viru
lent disease fee opportunity of 
brutal attack upon his political op
ponents, when he enters the chamber 
of the dyiag and violates fee sanctity 
of the grave to seek for poison to 
tip his slanderous darts, he should 
be shunned by nil respectable men 
as a moral assassin—es fee small 
pox itself.

Last Saturday's issue of the Pat 
not contained what purjioried to Iw 
a report of certain négociation» 
which took place that morning be
tween the L’ltisen»’ Committee and 
the Lender of tire Government, as t. 
the matter ol obtaining the old 
Asylum lor a Small Pox Hospital. 
In the whole relation there ia to la- 
found scarcely one word of truth— 
its sole object being to awaken an 
ill-feeling again»! Mr. Sullivan lor 
what it represent» to be his refusal 
to give the building tor the purisise 
sought. As we have said the Pat 
riot's article teems with lied, and we 
shall pr-s-eed to nail a few of them.

It ia not true that the Govern, 
ment gave their cousent for fee use 
of the old Asylum on Friday, or at 
any time before Mr. Sullivan direct 
•1 the key to be handed to Mayor 
Beer on Saturday morning. Any 
announcement that they had done 
so wss wholly unauthorised, and if 
the Citixeo»' Committee or any other 
body sent parties out there to ftt np 
and furnish the building, they ran 
the risk of the doors king closed 
against them, for the members of 
the Government, who were inter
viewed on Friday, gave the Commit- 

no assurance feat the building 
would be given them.

It is not true that John P. Xichol- 
» ami others were sent for the 

special purpose of preventing the 
Citixen»' Committee gaining posses
sion of the Asylum. As is well 
kpowu threats 'were freely

fee Board of Health was warned 
t, in case it wae 
ieh a Small Pox

itskirta of the town, fee building 
Id not be left standing over night; 

and Mr. Sullivan very properly on 
Thursday night, after hie arrival, 
placed partie» on watch to protact 
the property against all comers. We 
think it will not be denied that Mr. 
Sullivan, as the guardian of the pub
lic properly, had a perfect right to 
retain possession of it until he 
thought proper to hand it over to 
the Board ol Health.

It is not true that “ as soon us the 
setion of the Ireader ol the Govern
ment became known, an impromptu 
meeting was held in the City Hall, 
and the moet unanimous leeling of 
indignation and horror was express
ed at the outrageously inhuman con
duct of fee Leader of the Govern
ment.” Up to feie time Mr. Sub 
liven had never been asked by any
one tor the use ol fee building. He 
had returned from New Brunswick 
late the night before, and on his ar
rival, heard of the proposal which 
had been made to utilize the old 
Asylum. Upon bis way into town 
on Saturday morning he was met by 
two or three gentlemen who inform
ed him feat a number of the eitiaens 
were wailing at the Market Hall for 
the answer ol fee Government, whe
ther they should have fee building. 
He told these gentlemen that the 
meeting should have his answer in a 
lew minutes, so soon as he had con
sulted a medical gentleman upon fee 
propriety of giving the building for 
such a purpose. This wae told them 
in the presence of the Hon. Neil 
McLeod at fee Apothecaries Hall 
corner. Mr. Sollivnn walked to bis 
office in fee Colonial Building in 
company wife Hr. McLeod, nod sent 
immediately for fee medical gentle
man whom be wished to consult, 
and whom, from the window, he ob
served in bis carriage near Millner’s 
Tin Shop. That gentleman at once 
drove over, but before he arrived 
the “ eitiaens " appeared on the 
scene, ltwas then feat Dr. Jenkins 
asked Mr. Sullivan for the nae of 
the building. Mr. Sullivan request
ed Dr. Jenkins and fee net of fee 

to stop into the Library 
and he would give them hit 
in » few minutas. —

It is not tree, ne the Patriot 
alleges, feat Mr. Sullivan kept the 
eitiaens waiting for half an hour 

» minutas did not elapse 
from fee titae feet Dr. Jenkins 

of Mr. Sellieuo 
of the key to

Mayor Beer.
It in not tree feat Dr. Jenkins per

emptorily demanded Mr. Sullivan s 
reply and hie attendance before the 
meeting, or feat Mr. Sullieua refused 
to attend, or that fee eitiaens took 

a of fee Library. They 
>wn into feat room by Mr. 
«ad tailed to wail for hia 

newer, This, it metis, they did 
pot do.

The Patriot says that a resolution 
aly carried amidst

Still farther to show Uw con temp- 
cowardly nature of the 

Kditor of the Patriot, ere mod only 
he wording of the special de- 
rent by tim to the SL John 
. of which paper it fo well 

known he is the correspondent.
Here it ie:—

( 'mzsnw i mews. Kee. 14. , 
» of smell pos

“Vaccination Bare." They an 
quite popular is Maine, where *4 «La ilea 

the lady gives a party and has a reigeoi opinion i 
„l„ present who vaccinates all hergnrea The body

ia spile of the 
to isolate fee res 

A Matins wna held this morning to 
■wider the reftmnl to allow the nee of 
wold unused lunatic asylum, which 

ia entirely isolated, for a hospital The 
Tory premier having tried to pot the 
ri tison» off in hie own interest, he aleo 

so in tbs interests of other property 
fore s quarter of a mils distant. 

Tim meeting of dtirons resolved to Inks 
forcible pomsaeion sad did so. Tl* pro* 

it met ont
the key which arrived after the citiaane 
had taken pt—» —ton The eitiaens of 
Charlottetown have taken the

—tic means to stamp oat the die. 
e hirh, eo for, is oundned to a few

The news )iart of the foregoing 
despatch consist* of the tiret line anti 
last four lines—the other sixteen 
lines are the emanation of a false 
and maliciou* heart, lie lied as far 
a* he dared in the Patriot, but when 
he repealed the lie, two bund mi 
miles away, he added the additional 
spice to it, that the Tory Premier 
had a personal interest in refusing 
the use of the building.

Hut why should we continue to 
waste words on such a loathsome' 
creature. Since the outbreak of* the 
small pox, whnt has he done to ren
tier assistance to the Board of Health, 
to the fit iron* Committee, or to the 
sick and nilticted 1 He attended the 
citixens' meeting last Friday even
ing—did he offer one useful sugges
tion ? No, but he eat thtire and 
grumbled and growled and thought 
there must have been carelessness 
somewhere, but as to anything prac 
rival in the emergency, he never 
dreamt of such a thing. Now that 
the authorities are promptly exert
ing themselves and taking every 

» to sump out the terrible dis
ease, be is the obstructionist. Com
petent gentlemen have been 
into the country to vaccinate the 
people, and in Charlottetown, Mr. 
Lawrence Watson, a most compe
tent man, although not actually pos
sessing a diploma, is assisting Dr, 
Conroy, the Superintendent of Vac
cination. The Kditor of* the Patriot 
yesterday issues another growl and 
says, “ Dr. Conroy is, we understand, 
the Superintendent of Vaccination in 
Charlottetown, and we know of no 
other person authorised to act in 
that capacity. If any such exists, 
he should be A Competent Medical 
Peactitionbe.” The email caps 
are the Patriot's, The Kditor of 
that paper know- very well that 
Dr. Conroy has had severe domestic 
affliction within the last week 
that just now he is a hundred miles 
away, burying his brother. Mr. 
Watson kindly consented to take 
his place during his inability to at
tend, yet the Editor of the Patriot 
is mean enough to enter the chain 
ber of death the second time in 
search of material to use against the 
Government. “ We know of no 
other person authorised to act in 
that capacity." Does the Editor ol 
the Patriot not know that it is im
possible for Dr. Conroy to perform 
the work himself, that every doctor 
in Charlottetown is busy from morn 
till night, and that there is no alter
native but to employ the best assis* 
Unce at hand ?

We have two pestilences in Char
lottetown, the Small Pox and the 
Editor of the Patriot—to our mind 
the former is the less noxious.

Frauds J. Conroy, 2tq.
It is our melancholy duty to

day to record fee death ol'Francis 
J. Conroy, Esquire, who departed 
this life after a long and severe ill
ness, at fee residence of his brother, 
early on Monday morning last. He 

of fee late Nicholas

all bar gnash
Considering 

large number of persons among to 
who base never here vaccinated, it 
might nul he amiss to introduce tie 

it in Charlottetown.

at her eX|wnre. 
number of

be feet the disease from which It dire 
was ae 
ouiaioa 
A. bod;

i now to that’it wee i

Tbs new» from Ireland it 
g. Convention after convent wo 

has nui Hod Mr. PnreeH’s candi
dates The weak-kneed and rese- 
gadee bare been driven forth to safe 
rqpstitnenciee elsewhere. Irelred 
wants no more Mitchell Henry» or 
O'Connor Powers She has had 
enough of each ret riant». Defy 
those who have proved their loyally 
in fee past and who will gin a
guarantee forth# futere are Brest*
able in her present mood. The
action of the Priest hotel Is es
pecially to be commended. Voder 
the leadership of ArchbishopeCroke 
and Walsh, they have spoken in ao 
uncertain tone». Their premise at 
all the Convention» and the unanim
ity with which they agreed with 
the lay delegates is a matter hr eon 
gratalaliou. With Priest* and 
t utopie united no govern mml ol 
England van withhold Ireland's de
mand for legislative it

it Is said, over Jure 
---------- A of which a wake

__
all parts ol the town. Oo Friday 
morning. Dr. Johnson, fee H«*)“ 
Officer, informed the Board of Health 
that there won seven cum of soli 
pox In fee city, distributed among »»• 
oral booms, which warn promptly Har
ped and a guard placed upon them. A 
sailor on board the lory Pops also ex
hibited symptoms of fee dime* and be 
wae removed to fee tjnaraatine Hos
pital, end the vessel thoroughly ftiml-

Board of Health took Immediate 
■resume to provide an Hospital, and 
to attend to the care of the pal too to, sad
their Inborn ever since have here most
untiring and prête worthy. Later on 
Friday the house of Mrs. Breen, ou 
Queen Street, was plared In .ptntaati
a roes

We have given today, far fee 
information of our renders, » foil 

account of the small.pot out 
break in our city ee it ie possible 
for us to obtain. It will eedly be 
understood that till sorts of wild ru
mors arc afloat, which are contra 
die tad in e lew houra and that il 
takes considerable dexterity to repa
rais the wheat from the chaff. We 
have no desire to add to fee alarm 
which is already felt in many quar
tern by publishing what we cannot 
substantiate, and we trust by next 
week to be able to report a m

state of affairs. Jest 
eryone who has a head-ache 

imagines be ie going to catch the 
small-pox, and many cases are under 
inspection by fee Doctors which 
may not turn out to be small-pox at 
all. Every precaution is being taken 
to prevent fee spread of fee disease 
anti to isolate everyone who has been 
in contact with any of fee vic
tims. There » more alarm prevalent 
than ia warranted by fee oironm 
stance», bat this is not to be 
wondered at. The Physicians ae-

satisfactory

ease is a very mild one, and fee fact 
that as yet there have been bat two 
death» (one a sickly boy and the 
other an infant) and that all fee 
parties are doing well, substantiates 
their words.

Ia every community there are to 
be found these two classes of per
sons—those who idly circulate 
rumor for gossip sake, without 
making nay enquiry e* to its truth, 
and those who sagerly seize upon a 
story, and, with malicious intent, 
spread it, knowing it to be untrue. 
Charlottetown ie no exception to 
the general rule. The recent out

to both 
their

these

I eat satins, 
of sickness being discovered 

therein, and it having been ascertained 
that Mrs. Breen had visited her sister, 
who was 111 and who was lint rooming 
pronounced one of the victims The 
moment the tidings of amall-pox learh- 

it Mayor Be*, he visited the City 
Schools and requested the teachers to 
dismiss the children which was 'Ions ; 
the Convent risses» were also dismissed 
All the t It, Schtstis ale now clawed nmil 
forth* enters. All day long, and in
deed ever since, the doctors have been 

golden harvest vaccinating 
tbs hundreds of people who present 
them selves and their children. At a 
meeting of ministers on -Friday, the 
Km. Mr. O’Meara. Rector of KL Haul's 
Vhurrh, wee appointed to stand tlie 
Protestant patients, and Rev. Father 
McIntyre has been meet assiduous in 

inon to all who are afflicted. On 
Friday evening James Thomson, aged 
30, died end wae buried alstnl midnight 
A meeting was held foe same night in 
the tlty Council Chamber, when the 
following t ommittoe of Ci lisons was ap
pointed to assist the Hoard of Health, 
vis Merer». W. K. Dawson, Ales. Mc
Kinnon, Donald Farqnharwoo, F. T. 
Sewbery, T. W. Dodd, ti. R Be 
P. Blake.

On Saturday morning severs] other 
new cares were announced in different 
parts of fee town and the houses were 
immediately quarantined and guarded. 
One case wae discovered in the Rocklin 
House, die victim being a maid servant 
and the hotel was quarantined. The 
tltissns' Committee early hr the day 
obtained the consent of the local Gov
ernment for the ere of the old Lunatic 
Asylum as an Hospital, and steps 
immediately taken to flt It up The 
Board of Health at a meeting, [ 
several stringent regulations regardlm 
the isolation of infected or suspecte» 
houses, end aleo requested the ministers 
of the different churches to forego the 
regular Services oo the next day (Sun
day). Nearly all the Protestant mln-

snre .. that the .yp. cf .be din

d that any clothes 
maouta to be 
for anywhere

Tbs terser share of the burden in 
connection with the outbreak seems to 
tew tidten upon Dr. I—kins, ami he is 
devoting himself to the 
willingly.

ce for the free vaccination of 
the pnor has been opened by the Local 
Government in the office formerly oc
cupied liy Ivmgworth A liasuard, oo 
of Greet George and Water Streets.

Gifts of beef tee, fruit sml other 
delicacies for the sick are being seoeivw 

one of tlie ante-rooms of tlie (ltv 
Voeueil. Contributions of buttermilk 
and currant jelly are desired, as also 
old sheets, blankets and linen.

Drs. Bagnall A Robins, Dentists, have 
base sent into tiw country to vaccinate 
the residents. Mr. L W. Watson 
aribrailntf the seme service at the 
government Vaccination Office in the 

City. Hr. Strickland has also vaccin
ated a very large number.

The rumor» that the small pox broke 
out ai the Rankin House, and tliat then* 
was one or mon* rases of it tlicn*. aw 
entirely false. There i* no raw of sirk- 

»f any kind at tlie llotol, ami l>r. 
John*-»n, after s run*fill examination on 
Monday, gave his <'*>rtiih*ate to that

wee waited upon by the Hti sens’ 
Committee, and, in compliance with 
their request, gave orders for the sus
pension of the public vervices in HL 
honstan’a Cathedral One case of small 
pox was reported from Souris, that of a 
Miss Walsh, who had visited the 
Thomsons while in town, and bad car
ried the infection with tier. Another 
was reported from Georgetown.

Sunday the streets presented a strange 
appearance. No church bells rang, for 
a stringent order of the Board of Health 
had been passed the previous night, ab
solutely prohibiting all public assem
blages, and knot* of people could tie 
seen at every street corner, eagerly 
asking for the latest news. A few new 
cases were reported,yet but little definite 
information could be obtained. A man

break ol small pox, awful in its by the name of Ferguson, a hot* dealer, 
sud»lMinore, afforded the opportunity early in fee morning presented himself

ira» a eon
grand 

t Biahoi

Sullivan, I

l its doors

nephew of His Lordship fee Bishop 
of Charlottetown. He wae born at 
Tignieh on the 22nd of August, 1855, 
and was educe ed at St. Dnnstan's 
College and in Montreal. Return
ing to Charlottetown he commenced 
the study of fee law, and was 
admitted to the Bar in October, 1879. 
A month taler, upon fee death ol 
hie fethei^he was appointed Regis
trar of Deeds, whence he was trans
ferred in 1880 to fee office of Pro
vincial Auditor, a position he held, 
until the spring of 1882. wheo 
he associated himself wife Mr. A. B. 
Warbnrton in fee practice of his 
profession.

Mr. Conroy was n man of brilliant 
porta who, had his life been 
spared, would doubtless have made 
a name for himself among hie coun
trymen. Unassuming in his man
ner, he possessed good social quali
ties which, together with a Arm rec
titude and u generous and noaeltteb 
nature, surrounded him with many 
friends. Upon the appointment of 
the present Lieutenant Governor in 
1884, Mr. Conroy 
position of hi* Private 
which be held until failing 
compelled him to retire last

Hia remains were coo 
terday morning to 8t

•ang by His Lordship 
McIntyre, assisted by Rev. 

Fathers Gallant and Bonrke. After 
ihe completion of the Mam a 
Funeral office, fee body was o 
veyed to fee Railway Station a 
thence to Tignieh where It will 
interred today. At St. Do net* 
College on Monday morning n 
Requiem Mess was also chanted for 
the repose of hia soul.

At a meeting of the Law Society 
held ee Monday, the following reeo 
ialioau

classes to practise 
diversion. Partie* 

were reported stricken with the dis- 
VMM) who were attending to their busi
ness, and others to be dead who are 
still alive, and, in all probability, 
will recover. What strike* ns, 
however, as the most devilish in its 
malice, was the report which wo#» 
so asealously propagated mini spread 
far and wide that the terrible scourge 
hail broken out in the ltinkin Hou*e. 
The small pox was discovered on 
Thursday night—news ol it would 
not likely reach Pictou before the 
Arrival of the St. Laartnet on Friday 
noon, yet that afternoon on the 
return passage from Pictou to Char
lottetown the rumor was widely 
current that the Rankin House wae 
the source of the disease, and at least 
one lady was earnestly beeeeehed 
not to risk her tile by going there. 
As we have said, this falsehood has 
gained currency and been widely 
circulated, causing serious injury to 
the business of the Hotel. After 
the tiro ou Pownal Wharf in August, 
1884. it was reported over the 
neighboring Provinces that the 
Rankin House had been burned, and 
thus much of the trade of the Hotel 
was diverted. This only goes to 
shew that we l-ave amongst us some 
wretches quite as bad as those fiends 
who, in Ireland, manufacture the 
stories of the agrarian outrages, 
with the hope of working injury to 
unsuspecting people.

Thi Subway-

early in th« morning pi 
at the Police Station, enquiring for the

A large and influential meeting wae 
lield on Monday evening, Kith inet.. in 
8L Mary’s Hall, Tignieh, for the purpose 
iif hearing Senator How ten submit his 
views on the tiohway.

(hi motion of Mr. P. H. Morrissey,
J. C. McCUdny, Esq., was called to the 
elixir, and Nte undersigned ae Secretary.

Mr. Ilowlan illustrated hie subject by 
large picture, a complete model, to- 

Alier with idans. chart*, etc.
After he hadfintehed, the 

called on Hon. 8. F. Perry and 
O’Leary, who, whilst giving credit 
Mr. Howten for his pfiuw and mod 
which he had submitted, were, never* Higgins boy, 
fori"*. «Freed to fee «chôme, as both Jobs Larkin, of Damkjr,
wild and useless. /— ...................

Both these gentlemen were fully 
answered by the Senator; after which 
the following Reeo

Doctor. He had arrived in town the pre
vious evening and put up at <’harks 
Harvie’a, on Grafton Street, but finding 
himself ill and fearing the symptoms, 
would not stay in the bouse, but slept oo 
a buffalo robe in tlie hayloft. He had 
slept at one or two house* in the coun
try before his arrival in Charlottetown, 
and his case excited considerable alarm. 
He was immediately taken to tlie Rock
lin House, where were one or two other 
canes, and Harvin'N limite wan flagged 
ami guarded. At two o’clock on Sunday 
afternoon twelve of tiie patients were 
safely transferred to tim Hospital. Some 
alarm was occasioned by the report 

disease had broken oat in 
Cornwall, North River and Pownal 
subsequently it was ascertained that 
Caee existed at North River, but that the 
oilier rumor» were base lew. At 
meeting of the Cltisens' Committee 
resolution was passed recognising, with 
deep gratitude, the offer of the Sisters of 
Charity to undertake the nursing of tlie 
patients, and recommending that their 
services be accepted by the Board of 
Health.

On Monday evening four r 
announced, and several more on Tues
day morning, one of tliem being Mr. 
Brvnton Dawson, eon of W. E. Dawson, 
Esq.

Yesterday another case was developed 
on XX’ster Street, near tlie Round House. 
Mrs. McAree, the wife of lk-mard Mc- 
Aree, was the victim. Mr*. Music’s 
infant died yesterday morning, which 
make* the second death since the 
disease has been pronounced.

This morning seven other cs 
announced, but the Uuctorv are so 
busily engaged that it is hard tç obtain 
correct information, and we have no 
desire to create unnecessary alarm by 
circulating that which may 
prove to be unfounded.

The following patienta are at present 
under treatment:—
Mrs. Daniel Redmond,
Mrs. Chilton and daughter,
Mrs. Higgins and infant,
Mr*. Thomas Noonan,
Mrs. Bernard McAree,
Mr. 8evidant and wife, with two children 

not infected ;
Lemuel Music, wife and child,
Miss Mayo,
Misses (JrHare (2), f 
Mies Gunn,
Mies Manley,
Hannah Eagan,
Bartholomew Fid 
James Keena 
John Ferguson,

• boy,

•kard and child,

and carried unanimously
terday morning to OL isunstan e Wktretu, It was promised in the terms 
Cathedral, where a Solemn Maes of of Union with the Dominion of Canada,

that tlie Island should have continuous 
communication for mails and

,____ winter and summer, which,
up to the present time, has not been 
carried out 

And «stereos a

John Lauchlan,
_ boy,

Mr. Crockett, Tailor,
Mrs. Wave and daughter, 
Mrs. (Mare,
Bremen Dawson.
Mr*. Cspt. Fumy,
John Thomson,
David Thomson,
Minnie Thomson,
Mrs. -

One G-----H
n of hia mother.
This youth had 
am • quumtiMM 

returned to the bosom of hie family. In 
passing Ludlow Hall be thought he 
would drop in to the Gospel Amy meet- 
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year of hi* *ge. May he reel In t>ww 
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The Small Pox — A Phyccbn * 
Advice

The following letter addreiwcd to 
the eiliaen** of Charlottetown by Dr. 
Jenkin*, will, we feel mire, be care; 
fully (leruMcd by onr redder* in the 
country, who, no donht, feel anxious 
about the diftcoHe. Dr. Jenkin* is 
one of onr leading physician* who 
ha* hud a large experience with the 
terrible plague which unfortunate! 
has landed on our shore* ; hie wonf* 
of wisdom and kindly counsel tthould 
have their weight : —

Feunw Cm sets I wish to sdilrm* 
a few words to you on the subject of tlie 
epidemic of small pox with which our 
Island is now visited, and I think you 
know roe sufficiently to be confident 
that I will not deceive you.

It is necessary to take measure* 
which may seem unnecessarily strin
gent, because we do not know at present 
tlie extent of tlie mischief, nor how far 
infection bas extended, for that reason 
all public meetings mu*t rcosr.

I would caution you against reckless 
exposure to contagion, and still more 
against extreme alarm—which is al
most as injurious as the disease itself. 
This 1* well illustrated by a fable cur
rent in Eastern countries. The Hague 
was coming out of Cairo and met Chol
era, who said, “ How manv hare you 
killedr the Plague said, "Thirty 
thousand, hoir many are vou going to 
kill?” The ( holers said fifty thousand. 
After Home time they met again, and 
the Hague said, “ You deceived me; 
you said you were going to kill fifty 
thousaml, and you have killed one hun
dred and fifty tiiotisand.’’ “ No I didn't, 
l only killed flftv thousand, fear killed 
the rest," said Cholera Don’t allow fear 
lb take possewi»i«»n of yon, there i* no 
reason for it Small pox te e most man
ageable disease when properly taken 
hold of.—an incident of the late visita
tion of the small pox will prove that 
to yon. The late Ewen CaUaghan, 
through a reck lee* disregard of instruc
tions, contracted the disease. He lived 
in a log hut, with practieallv no division 
in it His wife, one of the best and 
bravent woommi 1 ever met, hail to none 
him, with her little familv all about her 
in the name room with tfie patient, yet 
by e* eful management not tm# of them 
took tlie disease. The infection of small 
pox, tliough capable of propagating tlie 
disease tinder almost any cirvum*tanee* 
if neglected, i* very ea*ily destroyed 
when properly attacked. I set me strong
ly urge upon yon tlie following precau
tion* Keep calm, have no fear, lie 
cautious, got va«x-inaled, une disinfec
tants—especially Carliolie Acid, which 
i* pomorful though not pleasant, cam
phor, toilet vin tar and burnt coflee are 
ideansnt hut not no powerful ; let each 
f-sillily ko»-p to itmdf a* much a* |Km*ihle 
fora while, until we know the limite to 
which the infection ha* lteon <**rrietl, 
une fruit na>t a* an aperient, and put 
your tnint in Providence, and I think 
we shall noon bn able to get thin formid
able eiumiy under. 1 am writing very 
hnrriedly, as I have much important 
work to do, but I cannot conclude with
out expressing my warm appreciation 
of the good senna and good reeling dis

hy r...............

of the side beaches. " Look." said
the friend, “ there’s G-----." 1 Noo-
sense." said the sister, " lie is in town."
But turning her eyes in the direction 
pointed out to her, site saw tier brother, 
and to her horror a policeman advanced 
and led him from the room ! The poor 
boy, after being well fumigated, was 
placed in a cell in the police court, 
where he is to be incarcerated until 
such time as the danger of infection is 
passed. Another passenger by the same 
train, wae * gentleman known ae “ Slim 
Jim"—he had unluckily spent a few 
moment* at the Rocklin I loose. He 
wss seised, stripped, his clothes burnt 
he was then supplied with a bow suit, 
and lodged in a place of safety until the 
morning, when lie hoped to get awav in 
the boat. But alas for poor “tilim 
Jim’s" plans, the boat autlioritiee ro- 
ftined to take him, and he stalks ram
pant in onr midst*

The authorities have secured Mr.
Brasil’s bam on the Sea-weed Road, egsrr».y»gj;sigw1wiig ■iw o—nr 
whirh will h» flttol up as a hospital. £1” Brsrksn. E*,.. seed ae
this or two laffies liavo volonteers.1 to j a. w. MancsrsF. II.,™.. is»,.™. a._ 
nnnm tlie nick. Mr. Janies A. r raser on th* /rih uii.. si«t*r Mary Lctlil». 
has slsrt offered his services. A tnedi- d»u*hu»r of the iv y. ll4*nry H lliuid. R*- 
cal esntlsman of tho town hasproffon.1 ?r ,','r
hie row for innoculstion, stid when last land of Mill* A Hutchlnaon of Montrsal. 
heard of onr city fathers were in a body on the let in*L. at Hprinc Valley, Lot m 
at tlie Railway Station, deliberating as “*Jfr * pw'nfui nines* of_nv* week*, char- to the most effort-al wav of pmsailln, wlh °r =— »
upon Mr. Gobaoan to stop the trains ! Al N,„ A„„,l>.NnT,>nb,r ull. ,,rin„„m
After that who shall nay we are not----- — - • — •
prmrroewiva. The doctor* are vaccinating 
day And night. Yesterday your cor
respondent met an army (not gospel) 
of cos ties* men emerging from the resi
dence of one practitioner. The Gospel 
Army and tlie Rock Band Concert will 
draw crowded houses to-night in spite 
of tlie panic.

Judging from the appearance of a 
huge tent in progrès* of erection near 
the Baptist ( nurch, I nbould say that 
a dancing Bear wan coming here an » 
counter attraction.

The new .Market House is in full 
operation. It may prove to be a “ joy 
forever," but it most certainly ie not a 
" tiling of beauty."

The new rink in coming on nicely.
In fact everything in this little town of 
ours waa looking very bright until this 
woeful blight fell upon your city. God 
grant that tlie hand of tlie destroyer 
mav soon be stayed.

Nov. 16, 1885.

played by Hie Lordship the Bishon and 
of the Protestant clergy, in wflling- 

the suggestion of the Hoard_
ie l'Ilurches, and also of tlie 
iow|n by our leading citixen*

Iv acting on 
to clone the 
feeling sliouln by 
generally in aiding the Board, ami I 
cordially thank the good Sisters who 
herein their usual self-sacrificing spirit 
offered their services as nurses.

V Yours sincerely,
J. T. J BN KINS,

Nov. 16,18*). Health Officer.

The Newfoundland Mette*
Advices from Newfoundland s‘aie 

that the Govern meut is suei;iined, but 
thought to be so week that it will not 
hold long together. The candidates re
turned are:—

St. John’s East—Sir A. Shea, R. J. 
Kent and M. J. O’Mar*.

8t. John's West—E P. Morris, P. J. 
Scott aad J J. Caltennn.

Harbor Grace—Hon. J. 8. Winter, 
CspL G- Dswe and J. Godden.

Carbonesr—A. Penny.
Brtgu*—G. A. Hatching*, „
Bty-lie-Verde—S. March and A. J. 

W McNeily 
Trinity—Ron. R. Thorhum, W. B. 

Grieve and K. Watson.
Bonsvieta — Noonan, Kane, and 

White.
Green B*y—G odridge, McKay and

White.
Fog»»—James Rolls.
8t. Utrhe's— A. Bra lehaw.
Rt. George's Bsy—M. (.'arty.
Fortune Bay—R. Bond.
Burgeo and LtPuile—Hon. A. M 

MoKay
Burin—Peter* »«vi IjeMimsuricr. 
Plf.-cutm and St. Mirj'$-W. J. S 

Dunclly, G. E»u»*rn >n und J. McGrath 
Ferrylond—D. J. Greene and O 

Shea.
Harbor Main—R. McDonnell end 

Veitch, ______

. Around the World.
Kiel was hanged on Monday mor- 

niug.
S»'rvia has declared war agaioni 

Bulgaria.
e It is proposed^o add ten new batta

lions to tlie Britiah Army.
Canada Pacific B >nd* are selling on 

the L indon market for 101.
Seven vessels have bien quarantined 

at St. John's, Nfl’d, .or emnll-pox.
The Scott Act wan sustaineil in Fred

ericton last week by the small majori
ty of eleven.

••«•Maw. Mr. John iMeàleeon, in the 75th 
year of bin age.

At Alberton. November Sth, Lillie, Unach- 
tflrafWIIItam and Elisabeth Lewi., egwt

At Rrown’iC’reelr, IsOtSS.of heart«IIwi 
MIm Je»*le K. Macdonald, aged » year*.

At Moncton, November 12th, Angus Flti- 
patrlck. aged I» year*.

McAlduff. aged 41 year*. May she rest in

At Kt- Peter*. Roa.l, I^t SS, November
mniicli. Intent eon of l______
1 verver, aged 1 month* and

William___
and Thomas 
IS «lay*.

At Argyle Rear. IxRSS,on the XScd «WOeL, 
1-nft. of consumption. Mary rnmpbeil, be- 
loved wife of « *olln Macdongsll, In the 4M It 
venror her ago. Hhe leave* a sorrowing 
hurihaad and A ye children to mourn the 
I ou of a dutiful wife and an affectionate 
mother.

At Ursen Marsh, on the SUi of November1 
of initommatten of the I ang*, Elisabeth 
M*c.|.»nal.l, aget 75 year*, wTfe of Donald 
McKay, Kwj., TcavlAg an aged buehand. flva 
■on* and four daughter* and many relo- 
llvm, 19 mourn tor a kind wife sod loving

At South Boston, on the llth that. Mr*. 
Mary f'nrew. aged 77 year*, mother of the 
Isle (apt Care w, formerly of Charlottetown. 
May she rest In peace.

(Newfoundland papers pleess espy.)
At Fort Ancusta*, on Tuesday, the 10th 

ln*L. after an llliie** of one month, Annie, 
the beloved wife Irf Mr. John McBrlile. In 
the 27lh year of her age. May she rest In

Local end Special Nawi.
Tlie young man wh__ ____ _

would yet make a notre lu the world now 
beet» a bl« drum In the Hal vet Ion Army

Men’* Reefers, from ItfO 
“ “ Hplendld Wor*l

Over Coals, 
orated Huit*. t-.Oü, 

-------  at J. &
•A74 up. ______ __ _____________
reculer price every where lllltt,
Mardooa4d’«.

Curap Hew i wo Macuinbo. — Partlee wanting a heap Hewlne Machine can buy 
the Improved Weueer from Me**ra. Miller Hr»»».. Quran Hi reel, Charlottetown, tor THIRTY DOLLARS.

The Runlic ark ('AVTiomm against Huit «tlmiff of Ferry-tiavl*1 Paln-Klllcr, end to be -UMpIclou- ol per-on* who recommend any other article a* “Just a* ewd"; many ol I hew they nr«ke a llttlf more profit on. bn 1 which have no qualities In common with 1 he Pain-Killer.
They are careful of life In KnglantL The 

Kn Jl.h rail wav. kill tine out of 21,**»),«>; 9 pa «w navra carried -eo au eschang* say*.
Rehl llro* ara making U|> Isadiee* Hacksand t'l.lers an<l cult 11 purcliarar, at low prh 

warranted to Hi.

-----to suit the
Every garment

Aver'* Sarsaparilla work* dlrectlv and 
promptly, to purify and enrich the blutai. 
Improve the appetite, mrengihen the 
nerve», and brmi- up the »v-l.-ui. It Is In 
the truest eemw an nlteruurr mwheine. 
Every Invalid should give It a trial.

L* lie*’ Hal*, rewly trimmctl or trimmed 
U» order with newrat style* and cheapest 
price*, at J. It Mactlonal.»**.

If 1 «copie tmubled with cold., would taka 
Ayer*» Cherry Pectoral loafore going to Chu cb or place, of entertainment, they 
w«ml«l nvoid coughing, greatly to the com
fort 01 both wia-aker* and hearer*. Public 
speaker, and singer* flnd that the Pectoral 
womlerfuIly Increase* the power and flexi
bility of the voice.

went of anything In Dry 
or Clothing, yon can save from ten 

it by buying your wants at

Five men were killed bjr the falling 
of a scaffold in the Montreal Drill fitted

If you
U4«ld. o
to twenty per rant 
J. H. Macdonald’*.

BaoxmiTia.—tlnleaa arretted, will ter
minate in consumption. An almost never 
falllug cure for tills complaint Is found In 
Allen'* Lung Balaam, which can be had of 
any Druggist, price one dollar per bottle

Reid Bros make up loonier In their tail
oring department Fine Scotch Twratl Hulls 
with find class Trimmings for SiKSD.
<2&.VJ. They chalUoge the I«Tend | 
dura as good for the same money.
_—----- Pur MuSh, Far Circular*, Fur»'»■« »o*tert»ll, cheep. uJ.1l

plan and model at a Maxfleld'e

STompenied with Charts and Williaei 
has been submitted too» to 

iwlan, fee feasibility of which 
established by Bn*fo«

vSSrSSte fosohed, Tlmtlntheeptalen 
of fete meeting fee Dominion tiorera. 
ment should came a thorough survey 
and eaamlnetion of fee subject, to be 
made by competent Engineer», ee to 
fee practicability und oostof mid wo

Mm. fendrai and ehild. West Royalty ; Girl at Rocklin House, ’’
Dr. Caps daughter,
J. 1L Duorau'e child, and lira others

The Hospital has been placed la I 
ith fee city. land Oml

“Th* Till Chlmneyi "
[Prom the Hamilton hpertalor.)

*• Where are the tall vliimneys?" cry 
tite free trader*. M Here," answer* the 
tipedator. “ Here," answer* tiw Dundee 
Standard. " Here," answer* tiw Toronto 
Mail “Here," answer paper*, Reform 
as well as Conservative, from all parte 
of tiw Dominion.

Take op almost any newspaper, of al
most any issue, and tiw answer lies be
fore vou in an account of some new fac
tory Iwing built or some old one enlarged. 
In the Montreal Jonrnql of Commun* and 
the Toronto Monetary Time* of test week 
we find the following announcements :—

A manufactory of bobbin* and shuttles 
is building at Martinville, Quo.

A factory for making wood pulp and 
wootlen ware is to be builf ' ~
Quebec.

A glare factory is to be built at Three 
Rivers, Quebec.

A woolen factory is to be built at Juli
ette, Quebec.

James Crowen, Cobooig, Ont, is mak
ing extensive addition* to hi* works for 
building sleeping care.

The old Moncton lock works are to be
A*new elevator i* to be built in Winni-

*The mfinufacture of roller-mill 
cbinery Is to be started in 1 kind as.

Agr cultural implements and carriage 
works are to be started at Bowman ville.are to be started at Bowmanvi 

A pulp and paper mill, “the largest 
in Oaaaila," ia lo be built in Chat!

Other evidences of industrial pros
perity found in the same papers are re
cords of a car of refined sugar shipped 
from Dartmouth, N. ÉL, to Victoria, 
British Columbia, “ all by Canadian 
relief a charter for a railway from 
Riviere Ooelle, Quebec, to kximonton, 
New Brunswick, hae been issued; tiw 
first shipment of marble from the new

CLiter* at Fort Arthur hae been made; 
Prince Edward Island Railway is

flourishing, 180 men are employed in its 
workshops, and 300 cam have been 
added to its equipment ; the Cumber- 
• « - • Company, of Nova Beotia, paid

loath $27,000 in wages, in place 
», formerly considered a large

Dean O'Dmghlia, of Dublin, fell 
dead teat week while celebrating M*
"e was 84 years of age.

Last year Canada exported 11,500.000 
do sen eggs to the United States tor 
which etw received $8,000,000.

A terrible fire took place in Gaivee- 
Ioe, Texas, last Friday. Fifty-two 
nloeks were bureed. Logs nearly 
•3.000,000.

Mrs. Janet Cunningham 
Sable island, N. S.. aged 04 years, ré- 

liy walked 14 miles, the first five 
of them before her breakfast.

Britain has 
against burnish. It is said that King 
Theebaw has ordered the extermination 
of all Englishmen from Burmah.
« A large number of volunteers 
served in the Rebellion are ocw| 
tend grants instead of scrip and pro
pose to settle in the North West.

The Canada Pacific Railway Com
ay'■ steamer Algoma was wrecked 
Lake Superior test week. Forty-Aye 

lives were lost and 14 persona saved.
The traffic receipts of the Canadian 

Pacific for the week ended 7th inet, 
were $203 000, an increase over the 
corresponding week of test year of 
•31,000.

Montreal's trade does not appear to 
have suffered so much from the small
pox ae might have 
The Custom* receipts for the month of 
October were •573,146.78. as compared 
with $667,888.69 for the corresponding 
month of test year, showing an in
crease for this year of $12,348.04. This 
is the first increase for some time. The 
Inland revenue receipt• for the month 
of October were $146,665.07. ae 1 
pared with $186.00624 for October of 
1884. showing an increase for this year 
of •81,160.67.

Held Bros challenge the Island to produce 
a better Reefer for $7.«4 with «Ik Velvet 
Collar and No. 1 Trimming* cat to St or ae

ewlag
ret N«*w

- Cheap.-
Liti-et N-w Style HIGH A MM 
MAYJHOND at WANZBR 8. M. 
Depot for $3$.—J. F. Willis A Co., 
MoKaebern’e Building, Queen Street» 
Charlottetown. [nor 11 tf

Bran are making up Heavy Nap 
( loth Over Coals with So. I Trimmings tor 
Sttt^SlS, $14. $1*. and $S), worth to per cent

Emulsion of PC**
il, «tu» .jM**es**tts.,
Apnific fur Consumption.

rrarlved from sulferers who have been per
manently rured by Hcolf* Emalslon satlfo- 
S«e na that It will cam consumption In IU 

•y Magee, and alleviate 11 not ear* In lie

LAST TRIP
-OP—

Boston Steamers
WILL IE. WBATBBE FKEMITTING,

fm Seel.., - • Î8U Her. 

Ins Ch.rUU.Uwa, Sri Bee.

OAEVELL BEOBte 
™. is, îeseM

6. F. STAHL, A. fi.WHITL

STAHL k CO., HAVRE, FRANCE

Conioiei Mails ft Aiati
PRODUCE, PROVISIONS, CANNED GOODS.

urdsy morning. Omneillor 
John Beyliss had been eonânsd to hia 

tor some time, and while sitting 
up, apparently si 
o'clock suddenly
liant Boas, who lira, just across the 

, wae sent for sad assisted smsing 
Baylisa from his chair to bed. Bay lisa 
died jattes h.

he 
tan

b le eeU I
*

IN slew of the opening of the new di- 
1 reel line of ■) earn era to Harrs, in-

London sod New York
Nos. 18. H85 -4Î



THE
it al in» mi» mag.
VÉMMT'I miM Wil nry «msll, 

«U m * d tfts —U fat.
Tn StiÂediee's Waiter will be held

aUhe Raven Hooee oa 30th lost

ga. W.8.1fcJüaofthUUty.hipped
nineteen heme lent week to the l nil

CH^sïïfîTk

Hm the new ediwtleemeot of Woo*, 
lilt German Bating Powder in enather 
uolnnn.

Mb. Wnuie CenBwx'e Berber Shop 
will be open on end after tomorrow 
(Thursday.)

It ie not tine thet the HororaOrwer 
.,'ierenlined in Helifei on her erritel 
from thin yet

Run D. A. Bruce’s edvertiseroent 
He dhn greet bergmiee in < Tothing end 
(lente* Fnrnishin/s.

Ten Gospel Army struck their lents 
on errivnl of the smell-pox, end 
meiebed to Hommersi.le

Attn now it is Boons Went which 
boosts the biggest pitxio; one grown by 
Mr. Mil-heel Mullelly weighs 3) lbs.

Tnx stesiner JfirumirAi mode her lest 
trip for the eeeeon lest week, leeving 
B iiumereide with 750 kkU oysters end 

"tMU reset conned fish.

K«v. Fa mss mtiuKt, e Helemploriet 
Priest, died within s fow hours of his 
b other priest. Pettier Mctiivem, whoso 
d.ietii wo mdicel lest week.

mDOTEï
WmüQ’x Genu ]

HOTEL BRüNSWIcj
WootUU’i German

TETOWN HJEBALD

IT?
if * / WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 1885.

Panin

QUEEN'S HOTEL
WuoüiUs German Bah:

Raisins, Lemons, 4c.

l>rr. Hkkkv, of ilie firm of Mickey 
A Stewart, arrived homo lent Wedm»*- 
«lay night from Kentucky after w&luct- 
ie ' hie stock of tobacco loaf. r.

Tut: I\Urwi ia informed that John 
McDonald, Kwq , of Jndian River, the 
oilier day threalmd 112 hu-hels of wlieat 
from five himhols *vwn last spring.

Application was made to Urn Supreme 
Court yentenlay for the release on hail 
of Itolwrtaon. charged with the murder 
of the boy Fitipatrick. It was refused.

Til a eteamor Hinmristu arrived thip 
morning from Montreal. Although 
t'Kiro ia nfi sickntwa on lioard, alio is 
quarantined in tho stream and will not 
bo alloweil to come to the wharl

Tiia Fleetric Light Company havo 
■•cured tho huilding owm*! by the 
Bank of Nova Scotia, on tlie «ornei of 
I'ovnaJ and Water Streets, which they 
aro fitting up to receive their plant, etc.

Amo*» aucceawful Provincial* abroad, 
tlie Truro Sun mentions a Mr. Sinaii- 
man of thin Inland, who t recently 
married a Miaa Minnie Cook yf Truro, 
aa having estahliahe*! a lino reputatkn 
in Bouton »a tin organ builder.

A max by the name Of Patrick Hogan, 
a tlioemaker living on the 1'iaquid Road, 
lwtween Forbes and Vivkeiton’a, com
mitted suicide by hanging on Monday.
It ia aqppo?-ed Ilia mind waa affecuid by 

tlie now-4 of tlie small |k>x outbreak.

Tiik house of Mr. John Mcllierson, 
of <»rand River Road, Lot 53, waa 
burned to the ground last Wodnoaday.
Hia hma ia very aerioua, as not only did 
he lose all his furniture hut hia grain I 
al»<s which waa stored in tlie building. :
No inauranee.

---------- U~----------- f
F van y precaution has been taken by 

the Rector of St. IhmatanV Cojlege to j 
prevent the small pox entering the 
community under hi* charge. The day j 
■■•liolwra are not allowed to attend, and j 
all rommunication with the city is sua- 
pmdetl. Hr. Conrev viaitad the College 1 
last Friday and vaccinated all the ! 
inmates.

Tub 8. *. Curr»U arrived from Boston i 
yesterday evening with, the foHowinu 
(masongers : Miaana Christina Bull,
Kato M.itheeou ; Messrs. John O. IN>1- j 
lard, Duncan Matheson, J. Hughes and 
M; liamiing. She had 2,750 barrels of l 
flour and a quantity of merchandize, \ culled lor, 
making the largest cargo of freight 
brought to this port during the season.

Axous MchoxAi.n and John Penny am 
tlie names of two Islanders who formed 
part of tlie crew of the schooner Hunthj 
Andy which recently cleared from 
Halifax with a cargo of liquor and 
tolwceo, ostensibly for St. Pierre, but 
evidently on a smuggling expedition 
along the Nova Scotia shore. Some of 
tlie cargo has been discovered, but the 

id crew are atill missing.

Messes. Jamb Kksuax, of Augusta, 
Me„ and OF. Trask oftiaidne-, Me., took 
from the Island last week eighty-nine 
choice horses, value about $V,0»0, which 
they bad purchased for the Veiled 
States market—forty-one belonged to 
Mr. Keegan and the remainder to Mr. 
Trask. These gentlemen do an immense 
business here, and are ever-welcome 
visitors, as their transactions with our 
/people have always been satisfactory.

Tne Bock Band geve a Concert in the 
Market Hall last Friday night. The 
asdUnce, owing to the smallpox excite
ment, wae very small, notwithstanding 
which the programme was carried out 
In its integrity and almost duplicated 
from the number of encores. Owing to 
an order from the Board of Health, 
forbidding further assemblages in tlie 
Market Hall, they cancelled the rest of 
their engagement and went to Summer- 
aide on Saturday.

Tax Worcester arrived from Boston 
last Thursday morning with freight ami 
the following passengers Misses Lucy 
McCerdy, Mary E. Hurry, Josie Ander
son, Katie MdSwain, Messrs. Jas. Mc
Donald (Customs) Alex. McLean, John 
Nickerson, John Bertram, Henry Allan. 
She sailed again on Friday morning 
with a full cargo and following pei 
gees:—Miss Rose Murray, M«
Robert Troy, T. Burns. David Butcher, 
John Morray, A. Gamble.

Tna Sodality of the Sacred Heart of 
Jeans has recently been established in 
BL Donstan’s College. The Rev. A. 
Slf^innwkll, s. J., in hie seal for religion 
visited the institution on Wednesday 
last, and enrolled the students in that 
admirable society. In the course of a 
lucid and edifying instruction, the Rev. 
Father piWsentad to their minds the 
sublime and exalted character of the 
devotion. He pointed cot many of the 
innumerable advantages, both spiritual 
and temporal, resulting from the exer
cises of piety practised by tte members 
of such an association. He showed 
clearly that it affords relief for aU lhe p 
tils which beset mankind. He aieoin- 
structed the students in the de** 
which the Sodality entails anon them. 
The ceremony was concluded by Bene
diction of the Mint Blessedi Sacrament 
The College choir, under the direction 
if the Rev. B. V. F. O'Neil» Boyd,
rendered some beautiful pieces of saema 
mmie sellable to the occasion.

Kamms
______  *4r /Wr.

HOTBL nUFFKRIN uses
WoodilT* Germa* Baking PotcUcr

HALIFAX HOTBL usee 
WoodUTt German Baking Pander

CENTRAL HOTBL uses
WoodUTt German Baking Powder.

NORFOLK HOU8E uses 
WoodUTt German Baking Powder.

BECAUSE
they find it unçqu.lW by my other! 

and so will you if you will 
give it a trial.

wSJÆ Md

JAKES H. REDDIN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

orric* :
Pbrnuriy omipirrf ty I’rUn .(• Htm,

V. ». c. *. «VIUMX.1, ouiunmn, 
Nov. 18,18N.\—dm

IN STOCKi
200 ko,M Choice Ne. VALENCIAS. 
20 boxe» LEMONS.

3U0 buxes Freah-xaled Grand Man an 
HERRING.

SO M.U. REFINED SUGAR.
10 hlide. Barbadiwe Grocery SUGAR.

FENTON T. NEWBEKY.
Nor. 18, 1885—2!
■j 2i, dp Si. d ex Si, wp 2i, w ex 2i

GO TO W. N. RIGGS
(Nrxl to the Dui/y (mon Office),

TO GET YOUR CLOTHES CLEANED 
AND RENOVATED.

All Grease Spots thoroughly remursd 
Charlottetown, Aug. 18. 1885.

To the_Trade.
10 Bales Herse Begs,

—•1LLMO AT—

A SMALL ADYAN0S ON UOffT.

1885-6.

CARRIAGE BUILDERS

Valnable Farm ro8T op“*®’ f i B.iot eM in m mi moi kiL a

To Carriage Builders.
180 BUNDLES 

Tire and Shoeing Steel,
VERY CHEAP.

Axles and Springs!
DEFT COMPETITION.

w. X DAWSON
Mvmnber 11, 1885—ti

—CAN SAVE—

TEN (io) PER CENT.
-AT-

NORTON BROTHERS

Xn Slock and io Arrive :
600 SETS TIRES (STEEL AND IRON),

'PH E umleraigned haring taken a Stall 
1 In the City Market, Leg» respect- 

fully In inl.mn the ledieu. and publie 
generally, of Charlottetown, that he in- 
dnd* haring for tele on and after 
Tuesday next.

200
300
400
600

SLEIGH SHOEING,
HUBS,
RIMS,
SPOKES,

400 PAIR SHAFTS,
1 TON MALLEABLES,

50 TONS IRON AND STEEL,
400 SETS AXLES (IRON AND STEEL), 
600 “ SPRINGS,
HICKORY AND WHITEWOOD,And having had considerable experi

ence in making and preparing the 
above articles, hopes to have a share of

1 F.raw. hîXg toung pork to Paints, Oils, Fillers and Varnishes
dispose of, weighing from one hundred 9 1 *
to one hundred and fifty pounds, 
would do well to call on the undersigned 
before killing.

E. WALLER.
King Square.

Charlottetown, Oct. 28, 1885—lm

AS WE ARE THE

LARGEST IMPORTERS ON THE ISLAND.

(1 I* FLETCHER has just reeeired 
V. hi. Winter Stock of SMALL 
INSTRUMENTS, *c„ aneb aa

Atrenhix linliis atl Crtcrrliw.
Also, VIOLIN STRINGS, beet quality,

HELL1NO REMARKABLY LOW.
Call and be convinced at

Fletrher't Nntlc «lore,
Sign of the “ Big Fiddle,” Queen Street. 

Charlottetown, Nov. 11, 1885-4

we can give you Better VÎtue for your money, and a larger 
assortment to select from than any other house in the trade.

Write for Prices : CITY HARDWARE STORE.

NORTON BROS.
Charlottetown, Nov. 18, 1886—3i

List of Ratepayers for tie City of (Motion
STOW TKEW FOR

1>. A. BRrCE’S
—OFFER OF—

CLOTHING
—AND—

Gents’ Furnishings.
We have on haral One Ca*© CLOTHS, One Cnae GENTS’ FURNISH

INGS, SENT BY M[.STAKE, and mid to iw at Big Advantage rather 
than return them. Wo are manufacturing thrive cloth* into

SUITS & OVERCOATS,
Ikgin» (till; j pi>r Cent. Oitr Cost,1

And from $4.60 to $6 for Making and Trimming Over- 
«onto i from $6 to $7 for Making and Trimming

Soils with Good Trimmings and Good Workmanship.
CLOTH BY THE YARD OR PIECE VERY CHEAP.

Wo have on hand a fexv Suits and Overt-.«it*, made to order, not

In default for A—e—ment due on Real Property for the year ending list December, A. D. 
KM. containing names of all such defaulter*, and the amount due from them respective! >, 
with a statement of the number of the Town Lot, Water Lot and Common Lot ui 
which or any part thereof such assessment Is In default.

Selling at Cost.
Thi* ought to convince you that there ia money lout if you don't purchase 

from ue, instead of buying imported clothing.

All Our Clothing is Bade on the Premises.
NO $3.00 OVERCOATS.

THE CUSTOM TAILORING,
Under the nutnegoment of MR. JAMES McLEOD, lead» all other» for A1 
work. Prive» in this department will be found lower than ever. Our 
puat record i» hultivicut guarantee to eccure our luture confidence.

A target portion of our \ecktrare It an been Manufac
tured to our Special Order,

From patterns that will be found the very thing you want.

D. A. BRUCE, T8 Queen Street.
Nov. 18. 1885—2m

Winter

Arthur, Me. Mrs. 
Burris, Thomas 
Burrows, John
mt^W
Rlnns, John 
Brown. Hleton S. 
Clarkln, Paler 
vurrle. John 
Voyle. Hlephen 
Cole. Richard 
vhappelle, John J. t'urpsnter, Thomas 
Ca-s, Robert 

| Cahill, James, Esta

Chisholm, Colin 
Connolly. John 
Currie, John h.
Coiling*, Charles D. 
Cochran, John 
Carr, Mrs.
Carey. Me. Peter 
Cabe, Mc, Thomas 
Cormark, Mr, Alexander 
Dorsey, James 
Dollar, James 
Do laid, Mr. Samuel, Bat 
Donald, Mr. James 
Karla, Samuel N. 
Kdmond*, Henry 
Ewcheru, Me, H., Estate 
►Uichern, Mr, Angus 
Flynn. Patrick 
Pogarty, Martin, Relate 
FlixMimmous. James 
Grlflln, louathan 
tlulik, Me. John 
Un jor. Mc, R., “
Hoar, John 
llano, Mrs. Patriek 
Harrington, Leo, Estate 
Harris, H. A. 

do. do.
Jakemau, William 
Jackao.i. John 
Kelly, Mlehael 
Kennedy, William 
KellyTnitrtek 
Kenna. Me, Patrick 
Klnnon, Me, Dougnld 
Lacey, fierce 
Lree, Waller

Lawson! David 
Ix'wls, Mrs. John 
Lord, Artemas 
Laod. Me, John 
La-ichlln, Me. Mrs. 
Murphy, John 
Mitchell, William, Estât 
Mmtoney, John,»' 

do. do. '
Movarhan, John 
Murphy, Thomas 
Masters, William 
Me«kle, William 
Menfcghau, Patrick 
Morgan, James 
Orchard, Robert, Estate 
Pc .ke, James 
Peebles, George 
Phillips. James 
Power, Captain 
Peebles, Mrs. James 
Pollard. James B.
Phall, Me, Angus 
Ouald, Mr. John 
tjuald. Mo. Johh 
Quirk, John 

do. do.

aulnn, Patrick 
I ley, Charles 
Riley, Michael 
Riley, Mrs. Thomas 

Robertson, John P. 
--------- Daniel

Statement or description «y Property upon which 
*uch Assessment it in D&autL

Land and buildings on common lot 22 .................
Land and buildings on town lot 3S,Srd hundred. 
Land and buildings on town lot 4l,Xrd hundred 
I-and and buildings on town lot 4.1, 44, 40. Srd bund. 
I-Hiid vacant on town lota IS. 14.16.M, lou. 4th bund.
Land vacant on town let &4, Srd hundred ............i
Land and bulldlnK*on common lot 21................  '
Land and building ou town ha «I. >st hundred.
Land and buildings on town hi », 2nd hundred.....
land and buildings no town hi .1. 2nd hundred 
Land and buildings on town IiBnI. 2nd hundred 
land and buildings on town hd!», 2nd hundred. 
Land and building* on town lot » Srd hundred 
land and building* on town lot 45.3rd hundred 
land and bulldlngeon town lots *B.7u,4ih hundred 
land and building* on town lot»,4th hundred.
Land vacant on common 27................................
Lend vacant, 4*. 44, In 6th hundred....................
lard and build ngs on common lot »..............
Land nod buildings on common lot »...............
Land and buildings on common lot »...............
lard and buildings on common lot 22 .
laud and buildings on town lot *4.2nd hundred
land and buildings on common lot 27......
land and buildings on town lot 64. 1st hundred 
land ami building* on town lot »i 2nd l.uudrvd
lard and buildings on common lot 24 .......
land and buildings on town lot ». 1st hundred . 
land and building*on town lot 17. Srd hundred 

i Land and building* on town lot in, i*t hundred 
Land and budding* on town lot »). 4tli hundred . 
Land and building* on town lot 61. Srd hundred .
Land and building* on common lot 1«S...................
Lend and building* on town hit ion, '*l hundred 
Land and buildings on common lot 2'.
Laud and building* on town lot 6‘>, l*t hundred . 
lard and building* on town lot *t, 61. 1-t hundred 
Land and building* on town lot 01.2nd hundred
land and building* on common lot 12 .............

I Land and building* on town lot XI, 2nd hundred .
. Land and building* on town lot 06,4th hundred 
lard and building* on town Iota 12,31,6th hundred
Land and building* on common lot 21................
land and building* on co.nmon lot 22...............
land and buildings on common lot 26.........
Land vacant on common lot 27 .............
land and buildings on town lot «6,2nd hundred 
Land and building* on town lot 6K. 3rd hundred 
Land ard building*on town lot 6, Ut hundred 
Laud and building* on town lot 6‘>, 2nd hundred

BALE,

Stock ft Putting Implements.

THE Be been her will eeli by Auction, 
ou MONDAT, the 23rd NOVBM 

BEKi inei., ut ten o’clock a. m., hie 
valuable Farm of 84 uqee of excellent 
laud, bee ut if ally situated ou the south 
side of the Hillsborough, lownebip 
No. 48, four mile* from Southport. 
The premises are all under cultivation, 
nearly all mueeeltnadded, end luree. 
tberenn a nice Dwelling House 83 iSB, 
bam 42 x 86. and n good well of water. 
'-Also bin Stock and Farming Imple
ments, via. : 1 boras 8 years old, 1 horse 
11 yean old, 1 mare 6 years old, 1 colt 
1| years old. 1 foal, 6 cows, 3 heifers, 
20 sheep. 5 pigs, a quantity of hay and 
straw, 1 Mowing Maubiue (Champion), 
1 Hay Rake, 2 Ploughs, 1 set Harrows, 
2 Carta and Wheels, 2 Wood Sleighs, 1 
Single Wagon, 1 set driving Harness, 
2 acts Cart Harness, sod other articles 
too numerous to mention.

Terms at sale.
P. 8 —Should the day prove unfavor- 

ble, the sale will lake place on the 
Wednesday following. i

RONALD r.URRIB. 
Nor. 4, 1885—81 wk eg It

Public Lands.
NOTICE

To Pur chaser* anti Occupier* of Public 
Lantl* in Prince County anti the 
Western jxtrt of Queen's County 
and Kings County.

THE Assistant Commissioner of Pub
lic Lands will attend at the places 

hereinafter mentioned for the purpose 
of transfe»S**vry*iue** connected with 
this department, and receiving amounts 
due for sales of Land :

On part of Monday, Tuesday and 
part of Wednesday, the 3 h, 10th and 
11th November, at Uapt. F. Gallant’s, 
Tignieh.

On part of Wednesday, Thursday and 
part of Friday, the 11th. 12th nn«f 13th 
November, at I). Hunter's, All»erton.

On part <»f Friday and Saturday, the 
13th and 14:b November, at R. Ellis’, 
0*I»eary Station.

On Monday and part of Tuesday, the 
Itfth and i7th November, at A. McKin
non’s, Brae Station.

On part of Tuesday, Wednesday and 
part of Thursday, the 17th, 18th and 
19th November, at T. H. Pope’s, Nor
thern Station.

On part of Thursday and part of 
Friday, the 19tb and 2HQt November, 
at J Barlow’s, Wellington Station.

On Saturday and part of Monday, 
• he 2let and 23rd November, at Court 
House, Summerwide.

Qn Tuesday and part of Wednesday, 
the 24' h and 25th November, at Court 
R<Hfm, Ontreville.

^Amount tf On Thursday and Friday, the 26th 
and 27ih November, at Leslie’s Agents’ 
Kooins. Kensington.

On Tuesday, 1st December, at Cart- 
ney Mi’Lure’s. Murray River.

On Wednesday and Tlmrsday, the 
2nd and 3rd December, at Mrs. Emery's, 
Montague Bridge.

On part Friday, the 4th December, at 
K II. Plummer'*, Cardigan Station 

On Monday and Tues lay. the 7th 
and 8th December, at A Lord’s. Souris.

On Wednesday, the 9ih Deeeiulrer. at 
Mrs. McLean’s, Head 8t. Peter’s Bay.

DONALD FEKGUSON. 
“The Ctjmmissioner of Public Lands.” 

Public Lands Dept., Charlottetown, 
Nov. 4,1885—wk. ex., r. gaz. 5i

Sheriff’s Sale.

«JUKBN 
(Next Door loM.Stevewe’i Tin Hiep

Ux-vraiiMd to a*l u CHEAP os * 
i.'HK APEST.I nopoctfoUj oalie*

» «here of peblie pelrenoeo
t. WLATB.

CWlotWowe, Oct. «, 1885

$8,000
Worth of
Wllhoet except loo Uwl 
m of OVERCOATS,

JACKETS, TWEED 
WORSTED SUITS A GSMS 
CLOTHING ia Town.

Ill i

m

11^7

mé|SI||

!“io“ rê.éz s
«3D .s X -

e i~5 $2 a® -•€
- -35 * SUP= ■= 5 - . e.-'i-j\vA\i! I a Ih ,5|j3

I» hifiSi

‘-3-= a— «

2 Î âriï-v I- 
I à‘i *=.-* s

To give yoe ee Ideeof ibe Prioa, 
you eon bey s good

TV—ii.Imfc Orrarookt
roe 18.75.

REEFING JACKET FOB me.
I PAIR TWEED PANTS fcrlljft. ■ 

WORSTED PANTS for «LM. 
TWEED SUITS 84.00 end *6.00.

Io one can attempt to ondanoO ee,

Qüalitt Comhideexd.

UNDERCLOTHING
FOR 66 CENTS. WORTH $1JW. 

A Hollar oared ia one made.

Id the intorwt of the Boyar we 
would my it will be much outer for 
yon to «ave a Dollar in thi» way 
than make it with the low prime 
for your Produce thi» Fell.

J. B. MACDONALD,
Nov. 11, 1885. Qua** Sntzar.

55«tL

Newspaper in America.

rd by far the M at Readable.
Agent* wanted everywhere to «m 

money in distributing the ban’s Pm. 
mioins.

The m->st interesting and advan
tage’ -us offers ever made by any New*- 
paper.

No Subscriber ignored or nevlected. 
Something for all.

iMèhi■3il „
s.hsiîi
ir'.ifl* „

Ji5iï îllîia

a - 5 = - “ 5.» Z « c
_ 'g J E ii8jÎ5 2

----- AT THE------

LONDON HOUSE.
MEN'S PILOT CLOTH REEFERS,

MEN’S PILOT CLOTH OVERCOATS,
MEN’S HEAVY CLOTH ULSTERS,

MEN’S ALL WOOL TWEED SUITS,
MEN'S BLACK WORSTED SUITS, 

MEN’S HEAVY TWEED SUITS.

nwui"uui .*»■
Baa. Me. Nall 
81ms, Artemas 
Hmttn, Henry B. 

do. do.
do. do.
do. do.
do. do.

Iweeney, Michael 
JcanUebury, George, Jr. 
Htewart, James 
Sullivan, Patrick 
Thlbedo, Paul 
Tenlxslck, H. J. P. 
Traluvr, Peter 
James Tralnor,

Welsh, Mary, Miaa

l-and and building*on common lot»....................
Laod and buildings on town lot 6», 4th hundred 1
Land and building on common lot 22................... |
Land vacant on town Lot 7, let hundred.............
Land and buildings on town Iota 6. 6, 4th hundred 
Land and building* oo town lot ». 4th hundred 
Land and buildings on town lot», ith hundred
Land vacant on common lot SI ...... ....................
Land and building on town lot 80, 4th hundred ... 
Land and building on town lot *. 6th hundred ...j
Land and buildings oa common lot 1......................
Lend vacant,on common lot 21...............................
Land a id building* on common lot 20 ............
Land end building* oo town lot 63, l»t hundred . 
Land and building* on town lot 66, l»t bundled 
Lend and building*on town lotP2. 2nd hundred ... 
Iakn«i and building* on town lots in.66. 4th hundred 
Land and building* on town lot 62. 2nd hundred . 
Land and huilding* on I own lot Mu, 2ml hundred 
Land and building* on town lot *6. 2nd hundred 
Land and building* ou town lot 96,4th hundred .
Land vacant on common lot V ....................
Land and building on common lot S) ...............
Land a id bulWtng* on town lot 6, 41 h hundred
Land and building* on common lot tt ......
Land and buildings on town tot *$, 2nd hundred 
Land and building* on town lots *6 >7,3rd hundred 
I-and and building* on town lot 46, Ard hundred .. 
Land and bal'dlugs o i town lot 07. 3rd hundred 
Land and b Jlldlng* on town lot 33, 4th hundred .
Laod and b jlldtnga on common lot 24 ...................
Land and building* on common lot 23...................
Laud and buildings on common lot 21 .............
Land and building* *»n town lota 93, 04. 2ud bund.
Land vacant on common lot St.........................
Land and building* on common lot 2«. ................
Laud and buildings on town lot 51, 2nd hundred ..
I «and and buildings oa town lot 32. 2nd hundred 
Laud and buildings ou town lot 40, Ard hundred 
Land and build'ngs on town.lota X to, 3th hundred
Land and buildings on common lot 22.....................
«and and buildings on common lot 22......... .........
juid on common lot SI .................
«ard and building# on towii lot 73,1st hundred" V. 
«andand belldlugson town lot92.2nd hundred ... 

Land and buildings ou town lou l7,S9,5!h hundred
Land and buildings on lot hi. 5th huu 'red...............
Land and buildings on lot IS, 4th hundred..........
Land and building on common lot a ............. 1
Laod and building on town lot l\ 2nd hrfhdred . 
«and ab<* bufldtng on town lot 77. 7-, 3rd hundred 

Land and building on town lot •#. W, 4th hundred 
- J —3 buildings on town lot 74,6th hundred .

--------- 4 buildings on town lot 21. 2nd hundred..
Land *nd building* on town lot to, 3rd hundred.... 
Land and buildings oa town lot Si. 3rd hundred ...

J and buildings on common lot 20....................
4 26,2nd hundred ..

__ l 91,2nd hundred..
» lotM,3rd hundred ...

---- - — - ------------J loiW, 4th hundred ...,
#nd and building* oo town lot 78,5th hundred . .
Sad and buildings on common lot 21................... .
Land and buildings on common lot Ju....................
Laod and bolldtngaon common lot».....................

JAMES EDEN, Hlaintilf, 
i-lao »n«l
I5.(ii JOHN MAllEli, Ihifendanl.
12.«• T> Y virtue of a Writ of Statute Execu- 
3.(iu A) lion to me dirtk'U*!, i**ued out of 
2;ty Her Majesty’s Supreme Court of Jtidi- 

17 m1 cat ure, at the suit of James Eden against 
j '*! John Maher, 1 have taken and seized 

as the l*ro|w>rty of tlie said John Ma
iler, all his right, title and interest in 
aud to tlie following Property, viz :

All that tract, piece or parcel of Land 
situate, lying and being m the Royalty 
ofUeotyeUiwn, in Vritu» E<lwanl Island, 
and Iming known or termed as Pasture 
l»t Numl-er Forty t4U), aud bounded on 
the East by l-and in possession of 
l'atrick Murphy ; on the West and. 
South by I and formerly in jsissession 1 
of William K. Allen, and on the North ' 
by the Road.

Also, all that tract, piece or jiarcel of 
l-and situate, lying and being iu 
lieorgetown, King’s fount}', in the said 
Island, Iwing Town Lot Number Four- 

t w teen (14), third range letter <», and 
s!tn j l»ounde*l on the North by North Street, 

facing the Common, having a front on

s. .vi 
6 oo
t ï!

3.00 
17 .VI 
3.U» 
2 6» 
2.90 
31) 

Xt 60
I 60 
2.9) 

11 "O 
250 

22 U) 
I5u 
2. (jo

— - = >12 *3-* - î: M 2Û•iifhjlsj? =

O o Cv*urie, or
S-i^ = £=Si I *5 5 In-Mown.
„ s si l 2 sZ-i Sts

Beautiful and Substantial l_____
in Standard Gold and other Watches, 
Valuable Books, the Bret Family Sew
ing Machine known to the trade, and 
an unequalled list of object* of ml 
utility aud inattuction.

Rate*, by Mail. Postpaid : 
DAILY, iwr Year (without Sunday) ft 00

"'b““,sW&KLY^r'viL® T*4*' IS

Add re.* THE KUN, New York City.
Nov. Il, 1366.—6 ins —

VALUABLE

FREEHOLD FARM FOB SALE
OjV LOT 45.

County, 
fronting 
eontiin- 

ow tbe pro- 
Tbe abovn 

Auction by 
,. _>q., *t 8"uri» ce 

FRIDAY, 27-h NOVEMBER next. For 
particular, apply to Mr. Foley at 
8<>uria. or ibv undersigned si Cbur-

diSM ilpîfj
ssii ï mi

PETERS * PETERS 
Solicitors, Ac. 

October 14. 1885.—-ill rale

Mortgage Sale
—OF—

Property at Charlottetown,
qi'KE.V* COUNTY.

VTOTIVE Is Iwreby given that there will ; 
.... , . A1 tie Mild, by I'ubll-- Auction. In fronti"'i,a»,,,|g the Lommon, having a front on „r u,e court Houw. in ctutriotteh 

V-T'! aaid street of eighty-four feet : on tho In iiu«» ii’* County, ou TVL>L» xY,
; v. Hast bv l»t Niimlwr Thirteen i III> • on Twmrrv-a»© ni» i»av or Dkckmhkk n - , .i c ' I . V- , 5-, ' ■ comill». A. 1). H*:,, al the Uour of u« uo the houth by Lot Numlwr Three (3) ; o’clock, noon.

on the West bv l>»t Nurolier Fifteen, ! ah that tract, piece or 
g,” I tlie length of tlie said Lot being one r'>Vif,(
Ini hundred and twenty feet. i*ruvinwof l’rihce E«iwani

,. !*! Also, all that tract, piece or parcel of ' foi1«.w*,thst i*to**«:Coi 
a h , : Land situate. Ivimr and Uiimr in tlio Wv.t aiucof the Rtiyudu-y

For Sale or To Let

THE undersigned offers for sale or to 
let the following valuable Pro-

rtiee situated at Cardigan Bridge, 
E. Island:—

Lot No. 3. containing 6.500 super
ficial feet of land, with building 40 x 9t 
feet, and 18 feet poet, fitted for Store 
and Warehouse.

Lot No. 4, containing a like surface, 
with huilding suiuble for Dwelling or 
Warehouse.

*li*rloUct<iwn. !

____ _____ _ twelve j Three Building Lots on road to
All that tract piece or parcel of Laod Owen’s Wharf. As Cardigan Bride®
tuate. lying and Li niton l»ot or Town*hlp ;e ■nrr..nn.t .hi. o. • •~ ■ all. m queen’s ceuni^ Ie ■■miunded with thriving settle* 

Edward l*rap<i, bound*.*! ments, the above will be an excellent
TjolLand situate, Iving ainl being in uw I West siueofthe BhyuAH-Sn*"efltoSm!K , .'P|î“rt,U,lLy ,T'ur? g°°d
b4,"!’.:1 .f u^ . .r. ^.uthr.»t ausle ,.f aTtract of »l,ht|to*uy eUulde- Terms liberal.

25.(0
dUU
5.UU
3 W 

W.tM
4 6) 

I6.no 
3 m

v» 7 uo
T 40
4.60 
260 
SOU

35 m
£3
aim
7.60

33 00
16 UO 
6.00

X» m 
22.(0 
3 6)

17 00 
ll.W
100 
2 90 
7.00 

14 00

------------  —- -,---- -—. .JabI
of land conveyed Io James Costello ;____

____________ _______ ______ ____ ___ , West one huiMred «Jiulns; tnence Mout|_
Alro. all that tract, pi,»* or par.*! of .*h.-le^?.r u',be north hmnd.ry of a 

l and situate, lying and Itoing in the

3o.no Royalty of lieorgetown aforesaid, known 
lo rn Vaaturo l«ot Number Ninety-six GEORGE F OWEN. 

Ciirdigan. P. E. !.. July 15. ]

Royalty of lieorgetown aforesaid, being 
known as Pasture l«ot Numlwr f 
Hundred and Fourteen (U4), in King * 
t ouutv : and I do hereby give Public 
Notice that I will, on WEDNESDAY, 
the Tw KUTU DAY OK May, A. D. 1880, 
at Two o’clock, afternoon, at tho Court ' 
House in Georgetown,
County, net up and sell, by Public
Auction, all the shove named Proper!; „ 
or as much tlwreof as wi'l satisfy the

tract ol seventy acres of land, conveyed to 
IS tcr C«»*tello : tlu-nce East to the aforesaid

______,___  river; and thvnec Northwardly along tbe
\iimlutr i in., •‘«me to the pince of commencement, con- 
" UIMlwr 1 1,1 (ainIng Ufly acres of land, a Utile more or 

less, |>«ing the southern p<»rtlon of one 
hundred acre* ol land, demlseil to one Colin 
Mvl’hev. and the northern portion of 
another tract of on<t hundred acres of land
demised to one Sarah Mclkmald respect- ' \ ———.
ively, under Indenture <»f Ixaue from Hours----to fS

tlm , Robert Bruce Mewart, aa delineated on the ' .. __
U.IC pl*n of the «aid Lot or Township ; together V l ..I>1 . -|,b al, buildings and appurUnances

CHARLOTTETOWS

COLLEGE.

thereto Itelongln».
The above sale Is made pursuant to the

?.0O to 4 p. m.
7.30 to 0.30

, * ‘ | power of salt- contained In a certain In-levy marked on said Writ, being Ontt. denture oi Mortgage bearing date the ' 
Hundred and FiAv-three Dollars and | Twenty-third day of December. A. D. i8to.
Light

H(K>K-KEEPING. in all it* hi 
BUSINESS PENMANSHIP.itwin l oiita ami intwrwt on XiiMbtv. I an<* made between Martin •’oatello. €»f| i?i. e ^ i Township Number Thirty. In Queen’s

»IX Dollars from tlw Ninth day of County, aforesaid. Farmer, and Mary TYPE WRITING.
(Knober, A. D. 1883, at the rate of Eight t<«*lello. his wife, of the one part, ami SHORTHAVD
IT “»■“ “J» l«j>|. Iwill~ TELEGRAPHY.
olieiilT sfiwsand all incidentalox|wnse>. Farmer, of the other part. NAVIGATION &*

JAMFS MACDONALD 1 F°r **‘rmsof **ie and other particulars _ "r -^ ^^WAALII agLgy ai the office of Mr. Hieha d Meddin, Call or writ- for full information.
Shontf , Solicitor. Charlottetown. *uu lniormatlOB.

blieriff’s Olfice, King’s County, \ Dated ihte Twenty-sixth day of October, lo ■ ÎH1LI FH
(k'U*w SI, 1885—3i t [dot 4 A.D. MM. . ^

Aimt'» A, M«Ln». FI«|atiB"» AUonwy. 1 ocW»r*,i»n. Uort«»«~ Ooiob»r Î1. 1*85—tf Prieeipd.

u Mrmr giro, tost pareu.nl to the nrovl.ton. o€ tbe «Mole e Virions, r, 
sfwr Ibrlrtr dsjr. pabllcslloo or lb. sbovsll.t. balsas UM of raupsrar. ol tb. Cl l hsrloll»ui*D, who bsvs (SI tod to psp wllhlu lbs Unu pratorlb^uthr toranu 

MV.rsll. lerted Ssos IM, ns! propsriTlo Mid Cil», I will assks sn spplksllon to HI. 
Hoitor tbs ittlpsbdlsra Msglstisle of Mid CHJT lor JUDObSST spin, ssch sod sll of tbs 
Isfuls sboTS dissrlbsd tor tbs nspscUrs smooouso l.Msd sssln.t tb.« snd lbso unpsld.

llSST*1 “* 7 eeUr*d’1 wtiâ hlrt*w Mfly tor a Wabbamt

Dated this 4tk day of Movemhar, A. D. 1*5.
rRAIfCU e. CHANDLER, City Ooll**t*r.

TO FARMERS AND OTHERS.
Qood Value ie. Dry Qooria for Farmm, Msnhsnii is &

BOYS* CLOTHING, In greet variety.
HAT H ATS)

FALL STOCK F*OW E*«L t*D now beginniBg to «mse, 
wesre able, as usual, to gire our ^mUimcr. sad tbe Public cssry ■- *------ m a«ui wit. ne.
il .lÎT the wiU *bo7 «pleodid ranges of NEW DRESS GOODS, witii Trimming* t

*11 the new rotor* in CssbmerajL Menooe* sad Fuaejr Goode. BLACK CASHMKRBS AND MOURNING 
Black ia rs sl*ye tbe right sbsdrs. Hna-lrcd. of New Msatlee sad Dulmaae from $1 IS

each. Mantle Git it he and ITlstennm Imm iO o.mla ear. lâ—Is.—- A..   ssr   » was .1 . V 
In New Ooraete we have tbe boat \

BOYS’ OVERCOATS,

BOYS’ TWEED SUITS,

BOYS’ JACKETS.

/; HARD AND SOFT FELT, AT

Aa we intend to dear out our Stock of Clothing thie Fall, 
we are offering it at prices that have never before 

been reached in Charlottetown.
our Stools lose Maying TBlasierhair

^ - GEO. DAVIES & CO.
Charlottetown, November 11,1886.

S?ANLEY BROS
Also, a full etock oi all kind*4>f

Gents’ Furnishings
BROm BLOCK, OPPOSIT MARKET H0ÜIB

Charlottetown, Aug. 18,1886. -

Bought for Cseh, and tbe beet value secured, 
“it to deal with ns.

is to match;
JO GOODS

— —p* Meètotm, Ottomans sad Wonted Clothe from* 60 oaau^ro!
—.—. —----- ------------- - -d tfrietp ia the.pitj; our Corseta always take tbe lead ia Quality sad Low Prices■ IMoff*—trL.h°<W r°!l71,*s <*“ °p- Black sad Colored Velseteeae at tbe Lowest Prion.7 New Hoessry, Qlovee. 
lUtfc Flowers. Prathers. Millinery, Laew, Silks. Plushes, etc. Black cad Coland Silks end Velvets direct fro-u- 
London Markets. Our SILKS this season give grant satisfaction. diroct from fee

** ttoum’ FwvmiaMmwa will show about 1.080 net of Shirt* aad Drawers, without doubt tbe beet Goode lor tbe 
«Tcr shown ; sll fresh, new Goode, aot moth-ratea. from 40 oeete up. Cheap Coatiaea Tweeda t VnT^J FmJThATR «raausymd. OoU«. Gtovra. Braces rod NeJtwmtr to îûSVidBo^eïi

Ia Hemet
Oar Carpets__ ____
COMFORTERS—Here _

i 9,1888.
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GREAT

REDUCTION
sœrjsrxste

yet wh*a aay good»

*•1 Haf-what Lake Feitoaby R at yea
ft a iliaalaH lit ak|(A

r*e harken tor the
bet littletin»., sad the oae dmhabla

fais, Coffees, Sugars
rather thee Carlo*.

1 rv235,aj5^ii£5SSi,d. SaCueuat Mela UrSCnut while 
■leep aete act teen la aflbrO ear 

• aller aune be.............. ... Irrt

tire safety. TheirTee. toon the top of the ollff keeps
tea ererythlag that go*oat W the way el the be.Ire1

eater the oeeera or
The plan keotep, dlda-tber of lined

along ItlaaralyThe Porter GREAT LONDON 4 CHINAwill take anllee

aasggat the rale ol eight or ala*of aay et range eraft that borer, .hoot
Reeky Beach or the eoaat In Re .total
ly, end aay dieeorary that In nada will into frequently 

eonettme. withhe telegraphed to Jeeeap at Dalton.They eaa eaareh a nnalh at Rooky Tea, Company, iH-icë^ïîôtaxisswSSwsr-s*Erary light wee extlagatehed. to
gaerd agaiaet thelit a rant place for ranning la Haywoqd’a no re menu, noticing who- ‘js&israLeoaardaad Mr. Stark.taking alarm.

pressât. It to tboeght that nearly one-third------—___ — l-e.~— a.—- -■ ei---------lea neiraanRoake. If any eoeh
Qiiri Street, Cb«rl#ttotew% New Tea. New Tea.the deck to keep » look-out.rill t«icjr»pfc to m*.aboard ship livered, J< Sanaa Itbasbi 

i have mteUkan 
Isa* bat» mAbout mid-night faint lights were into iliraara Be. 

Rear eemptatoi, 
eta .ata.bat ana

Pather*. Olortnm Thraea aeee noethg Irom an eerterly dbeethe.cotter Potter to the spot, in readies*(Jar lea beard this and other one ret- etc , etc., bet now ol
treatment have been i 
bsceam the remedyThey tereed north-ward, and alowly•mine with bet little Interest. Strange tor a chase and a light Ie the ereelegAafter

Oto all eterany’» »t«bly <• I tie tons began to limb baton hlaeyea. .pee eaeb
a «bower of a park, woeld poff toward (tor Ibto to raally

The atralo upon hie satisfactory dlsooverls*. will gin theIto toed tit. waatorar to Oedto brigbt
Urea, Nomal' 

i charm lathi 80 cent Tea reduced to 60 oae to.teptoed tor atm With pttyma etgaal far the Porter tp attack theat ladammlto Throe.. pad la thick garments, the watabate
oa the Potter heboid the object ol their 
panait glide along In fancied eeeerlty. 

■mngglleg heainrm it ennearead.’ mid , Final) r it «named to halt.
Leoeaid; ■hot do you think It will re-1 Thee came a long period of wait leg 
mil la the eladlnatioo of Carlo» P Mote then two hour, pasted, and et II I 

• I bare my owe idea, oa that point,’ iharigil of the potmen was maintained 
ante Mr. Stark, and they amount to The port-holm of tile revenue-cottar 
posit ira conviction». Pint, when Hay- were open, and the gtim cannon Mood 
wood I» arrested, .ad rare the hope 1res reedy to poor forth their m tool las of 
nom of hie nur, ha will give op and 1 destruction.
adn it that Snags committed the mar- j * Do you sappooe that Haywood will 
der Or. if he docs not admit It, roar be there to-night—that the lignai will 
own testimony of Soage’ confession to appfiif f* whispered 1-eonsrd. 
yon will 1*. sufficient. For Haywood'. • B« patient.' >u Mr. Stark’s only 
character will bo thown in it. true fwply-
light, and yuur own ineirutuenulily in Suddenly s bright light append in 
the exposure of tlie .tnuggliog but- I*1” distance, and a rocket shot Into the 
incm will tell greetly In your furor, air.
Secondly, as to Songs It to true that ‘ The tignalP .hooted Mr. Stark nod 
he ha. disappeared from Rooky Beach, Lcooaid, both in the enme breath, 

r and that no traoa of him nan be found. Orders wen quickly given, and the 
It to highly probable that he baa beau Porter. wHb all ttmm crowded on. 
transl.rrsd to the .mngglon' .hip, end ■«««• townrd the light, 
that when w. capture ilia nhlp w# will S"OU a dim form of a renal appeared 

I capture him. I’ll warrant than that >° the gloom, and on Bearing It, aome

SO cent Tee reduced to 40 cento.turning with redoubled violence
To «ala for bH delirious again, and be 40 cent Tea reduced to 35 cent*.lively work and a big haul Pthat mighty trial ta o'er

lœleeulekiy slvea did not know when the yacht 35 cent Tee reduced to 30 cents. WHOLKBALK AN D RETAILm amt thongs JoM to saltod by Ma.
30 cent Tee reduced to 28 conta.

steamer after baring sailed Some two
mill. ‘ -,

Neither was ha onuscinea of being 
lilted op in a hammock, taken aboard 
the vessel, carried below, sud depos
ited U s heek.

When he wa thee disposed of, e 
crowd of rillaiaoas-lookieg taco asked 
eager questions, which were impa
tiently answered by the four who had

26 cent Tea reduced to 24 cents.eoraplalau, having the testimony of my 
aaWOmara. who bars derive/ rust 
benefit from the arms and fills Tbs mis 
to lerrasctag wuedertolly. * — . .too. «. Webb. Ill York Ktreet. Belfast :-I 
bars mid e large quantity, sad the parues

by aagtl term* *tto quickly
la mtattag there It must reman

Bought before the rise, and will be found extra good 
and cheap.

YM Minrul Church act even Handsome * Useful PresentsDo* thou forget Ur suffering on.

1. 8. to steal IS. H Hlghgatc. Kendalbe placed Uto Marry CLASS,
CHINA,

EARTHEN AND 
SILVER-PLATED WARE,

BEER & GOFFway» greet plteuurv
.Cuc^'t:

r carra, »nu i rit* soie nsay
Robe Q. Gould. *7 High Ml reel. AeSover Charlottetown, May 6, 1886.To gel » for them that Hesveuly Lend. -I here always taken great Internet in

The command to put out to fa was 
given, am^tbe huge engines were set 
to working with all possible speed.

As the smuggler»’ steamer got under 
wav, the eyes of all on deck were 
anxiously fixed on the light that still 
gleamed from the summit of the bluff 
at Rocky Beach.

• It’s a powerful light.’ said one.
‘ Tes. It look» like bud basinese for 

u». 1*11 be glad when we're out of 
sight of ll.*

• At that instant a flush came out

utr iront men tarn.
Thomas Chapman. West AucklandS u Visa earn ' - uaiui.au. , ,,

and that the trade etmillly Inerearas. I rail SPECIALTIES,uitu a same me ueue w.— - ------
more of your medlclow than any other
kiwi

H. Darrott.Claa, Halos All who bay It 
are pleased, and recommend It.

Joe. Balkwlll, a.M. H., Klngebrldge :-The 
public seem to appreciate their great value.
a A ama.oo.1 ft raw-farad ■«***« BMMftBfaWow join with that kind Mother1» »igh 600 N.\ES NEW VALENCIA

district—greater 
iw of, giving great WATSON'S DRUG STORECOOKING RAISINS

proved Ite efficacy forUs efficacy 
Friockhefn

Retailing at 8 cents per lb.
Beeides a full line of PCRFUMKS from ell standard 

Manufacturers, we have in store a lately 
imported stock from

THEO RICKSECKBB, the greatest American Perfumer.
PRICES FROM 26 CENTS TO 12.60.

Cleaver Ac Rimmel’» Perfome, 25 eta. per bottle.

OUR PERFUME, gold by the ounce, ie the strongest and 
fluent French Perfume imported.

ream,der the letter that he took from your
murdered uncle's baud.

30 bbls. Dried Currants,
Retailing at 8 cents per lb.

abend of the reseat, followed by the Then,' mid Leoeaid, ’we will know
thundering report of

the Porter igare orders to ire.A wild cry ol alarm arena amongprayer, they’re atalnff
One one BOO thundered forth Its hoithe ■ [Baggier. They reshad hither raptured, be iodeoed to

low ol wrath ; another rent » hall lyingBy the promt» of pardon,’ replied
ray. it la the only thing which baa benefiteda. . — —...4 -- »-----a falrara tea fatra normal ratnHI.toward the smugglers' ship.beading the yells of their command 

to arise their arms sod prépara for 
wroggla.

Theta am bat few id LAUNDRY SOAPfi,
Retailing by the single bar at 

FACTORY PRICES.

That they amp win* th.tr at*ht to Bam Thee bright light»them rogues that elll not tara elate'
to the meals of the Porter, meting

me* woeld net allowglow around, that made all Mine, who to vary m net] addicted toTHE DETECTIVE'S CL! a ball whined through the air over 
the heads of the panic-stricken crew.

I vente», or c 
elgeVePIII»*Aod poor Cartas,’ said Leonard, 

mueisgly, ‘is in ignorance of the pro-
only pill» which eult

The smugglers also displayed lights.

In spite of the increased duty on TOBACCO, our prices are 
unchanged, and our CIGARS are still the beet value 

lor the price. A‘new Havana-filled Cigar, 6 for 
25 cento. Selling very faut.

proximity that there was dt 
collision in the darknew.

Heap your wits .boot you, you was rary deepoodlug.’
■That can’t be helped,' raid Mr. 

Stark. ‘Jemop bar worked to much 
belter advantage la Dalton than if Joer 
cousin had known him. There would 
hare been interview, and discuraiura

ALL OTHER GOODSTO TRAGEDY OF ELM GROTS
of frightened sheep 1 We never ire very truly, 

William 8. Ol. (CHAPTER XXVI— [Couru* ued.] 
A bright light burst forth from son 

unknown quarter above, and earn

Equally X*vThe smugglerscrowd on all steam, dodge about, sad IMh August, lies.
that Mr.turned the compliment, and it was #vibe out of danger before morning Sir,—I write to tell you that Mr. 

Hllller.or Yate»bury. wllte. Informs Our PIPES are acknowledged Cheapen! in Charlottetown, 
We keep a complete line of FITTINGS.CHAPTER XXVII. As an accommtFor Carlos, bet eg the auialy iotamstad 

party, might here been impatient end 
ottetora. Only a detective know, boo 
nacramry deliberation and loog-sufler- 
ing era at tint*. And jfou see the re
sult justlttra my eoeiw."

ion to our Cua-
Tbla lighting la not our part of the foment, we are railing

brains*,’ raid Mr. Stark to LeonardW'e bare for some time left Mr. Starkdistinctly visible.
We must go below. WUJBOR dc NEWTOITS OIL, PAIUTS,

For Artists and Painters. These Paints are cheaper and 
better than Rowuey’s or Reeves'. Single tubes 

at wholesale Catalogue Prices.

rill only be in the way here.
AT ACTUAL COST. 

July 82. IBM
lueving a brilliant train ol sparks. been idle during the sojourn of Carlo*

In the safe shelter of the cabin they 
list» ned to the conflict anxiously, end 
Impatiently awaited the result.

[TO SB COMTIMUED ]

by the Apothecaries 
Charlottetown ; aadConnut alias K*rl Zikoff at Dalton.uttered wild cries of by A J.•And now,' said Mr. Stark, *1 have 

some important news to tall you. A 
Buepicious-looking steamer arrived near 
Hooky Beach early this morning and 
tired three signal guns, afterward tur
ning about aud sailing slowly toward 
the open sea.’

* This morning V exclaimed Ljooard.
‘ Was it the smugglers’ ship ?’

‘ I suspect so. At any rate. I have 
telegraphed to Jessup, and the Porter 
is all ready to sail. The night is go
ing to be dark and rainy—an excellent 
time for them to run in their goods 
1 shall expect n mewtge irom J setup 
by six o'clock ’

* Iu regard to Haywood ?’
‘ Yes—telling me whether be receive* 

any communication from Kooky Beach.
* And like doe* P’
1 If be does. 1 shall bop* that Un- 

time has oome for which we here been

In feet they had been very busy. w one. do , onu
Meatreal, P. UOn a certain morning in the monthOarioe' surprise wee equal to that of Cairns A McLean,

Itrlli 4 Slone Citlm,
of March, we behold them seated to- FOR SALE,gather la the private uffloa of the de-

KING’S EVILteetive engaged in earnest converse.The light above, which was evident- Handkerchief Bexea, Whisk Holders, and other PANOV
A STORE and WAREHOUSE, also 

» Dwelling House and Outbuild
ings, nitrated at Head of St. Peter'a 

Bay. Also, the eltenaire Tannery 
Property at the rame place, all of which

ly on the rammit of the cliff, shone WOODS, suitable far Presents.rly given to ScrafatoKreiytbiog I» working well,' mid 
. Stark. • The train to almost ready

eonllaeoeely, and with latenra, steady are sow .hewing an unri.alli d stash of
krightnem cured by a king", touch. The wad to MHESRj UNITS AND BEADS*,The three workers, the FOR SUMMER MONTHSitinel, sud were formerly octapied by the sub

scriber. These properties, situate in e 
thriving village, contiguous to Railway 
Station, Wharves, Cliuroles and School- 
house, offer an excellent inducement to 
an enterprising man of business 
Terms liberal and mode known upon 
application to Paiuier A McLeod, Attur-

iw Carlos. SCROFULA DISINFECTING FLUID AND POWDER. CHLORIDE OF LIME, ia packs**, 
LIME JUICE. COLOGNE, HVENDER. VIOLET AND LOTUS WATER, 
SUNBURN LOTION. MOSQUITO OIL, INSECT POWDER, FLY PAPER.

ie oec circle* forand roe bed upon him. They evidently Itallai ate Americas Sarfcle,Yes,' replied Leonard, Luke Felton
is prepared to give hie testimony. ia lb* newest and most artistic drei*»».startling phenomenon.
seems that, when a boy, he re-youP What do you wantP Orders executed promptly and in s

SAUCES, JELLIES, FLAVORING AND COLORING EXTRACTS, 
R8S. COFFEE, OLIVES, EXTRACT OF BEEF, CANDIED 
PEELS, BON-BONS.

itary instruction in tanner that cannot be surpassed, at
ipetition, and at Short» deaf and dumb school, but on prices defying i

Notice.
neye, Charlottetown, or to the owner, 

SIMON BOLG1R, 
Ocean House.

Charlottetown. May 27, 1886—wp 6m

mors. Bolls. Carbuncles, 
Purulent Ulcere, Nervo»of poverty bis parents were unable to

’Mr. Charles Oairae having jdbtcontinue him tbtre. Unue. Rheumatism, Scrofulous On-H* was seised by the shoulders, and returned from extended foreign
.. _________ mu ever prepared

to please our patrons.
CAIRNS A McLRAN. 

Charlottetown. Sept.,^6, 1885.—8m

Kidney sail 
•ular Consulbuffeted abouti the world, and saw somi Axro Fissurapretty herd time. At Urn he fall lainI knew you, Geoffrey Haywood I DE. P. CONROY,

Physician sad Surgeon,
Great George Street,
CHARLOTTETO WN.

rob. IS. IU4—ly

the clutch* of Brake and Seng*, whowild trenmy. W INES, fox Medicinal and Baoxamxntal Uilouud It vary eoereeleet to here rr s Sarsaparillanieb-plotter, you lief, you mggierl

Haywood will bare oeraeion to be onthing, and who could not toll what he D. NICHOLSON,
Custom Tailor & Cutter.

City Drug Store, Queen Street,! it s Carlos)C<mrmd ! It tk* only powerful
k»-----a------5l.i-----------»BKeoysfyifisr mowhead when the good* era ran In, and

Do not let him
Ha's a murderer! Bat where. ry ScrofaU, Charlottetown, August It, 188k.Then a eiganlritb wonderful rapidity, andof all the darito of ill-lank,

light and a rook* and the Port* will 
Internapt the smuggler*’ ramai as H 
loros to go. Haywood will ha masked, 
of eoorra. bet Jmaos will deemed to

writing.’
•And he to positive that he eon Id re-

iy>ejl ask.’ exlaimed Carlos,

Anew stock of coatino&
TWEEDS AND TRIMMINGS 

received this week, and will he made 
up ia kret-olaae styles to wait customers.

Cloth brought in will be made up, 
aad Trimming* found oa reasonable 
tonne.

A GOOD aroex or

READY-MADE CLOTHtSC

H. D. JOHNSON, 1. D., C.1 MARK WHIGbme M yoor heeto for six mon the. And
log him fam to fans P (MoGILL UNIVERSITY),

rnuoovr. BBXaTAÉ
Tm; he torn him fraqraatly.

when he gem, he will ARE—himed Haywood. him atrip himmlf of his dtoguiee. hefallowed him to a loaaiy spot ia the
him qaieh. aomahody. to generally kaoira

weed» nam Rooky Baaah, and MrSwain.Than was a rinlmt. brief straggle. VALUEBetter prepared than ever before to give the 
in every description of

Fatum-slay aside his ownaad Oarioe m ipetarlly daprirad Or whetattira.’ Absolute Cureof hie power of speech.
WH SELL,by th. rtttotioeof

mid Haywood, et length, aad la a 
eelm* torn. ’ This is a spy, boys, aad 
he meat be tohea can et There is ao 
time to lam, far aoma deviltry to »p. I 
wood* where th* Infernal lighteomm 
ft '* I Take (him la oae of the bonis

Bet yea do sot anticipate th* f to th. high- i’a, Queen Street.Potatoes, Spiling, Bark, Charlottetown, Sept. 23. 1886-3*
the right traak.' B. A. TIES, LUMBER, LATHS, All manufactured on their premises by first-clan workmen, 

and warranted second to none.
ia writing a Froduox.arm nothing to do bet to welt far thethe mysterious person, aad It

exactly to Haywood's appearance. Bâ frera Ji Ayer's Sarsaparilla, Wares nur roe Quorenoas.
Stark’sDea l MB Mm. I want Riley's Tobacco Factory,

Water Street, dwriettetewm.

M Sioliif &Ckeiiif Tobacco

They have in «took 3,000 OHAIR3 of various désigna, 
and will sell them at prices to suit the hard times.

•Ay,’ «aid Mr. Stark ; ‘and yon now
BATHE WAY St GOMr. J. C. Ayr A Ca, LtmM,aw that I was right la keeping Jmenph sad was kaowa as the Reverend Mr.aad I’ll try aad witkyoo. Wkbars.If yen rant do aay better, JfttosMlIra Coornd

park—Maw York, Norfolk. Char- 88 Control Wharf, Horton. LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS, TABLES, WASHSTANDS, 

LOOKING-GLASSES, MATTRASSES, PICTURE -,
Bat he off. quick

than of Beard of Trade. Cera aadaad I willaaa to tka DR. 8. R. JENKINS,
Physician aad Surgeon.had tka Deramber 8,1884. PURE VIRGINIA A KENTUCKY LEAF,thmhehw

•oetraet with hto MOULDING, PARLOR SETS, BEDROOM SETS, 

and a thousand other article* too numerous to mention.
Consignments WMttb it tie Ural Posit Pries.

PRINCE STREET. Purchaaara ia want of Toharao will
» 1888-1,of wool that am shipped toJraob Bern. A little bafare six etoleefc the mas- tad it to their

let» one of the Remember we cannot be undersold.8DLLIYAI A IcNEILL, Commission and General 
p • «I Merohant
9 FOR SALE OF P.E. ISLAND PRODUCE,

*•» «ke «Id wra head ia the yacht la whtak I
Aegeatlt. 1883-tfHaywood hue naalrad

We hare tokraed,' la hto private
a glim- |Stark. Ikat Beak baa Credit Foncier Franco 

Canadien
I^OAMS»» Mortgage tor pertofa ^t 
teaAmidtroml0tot0yrai»with*toa? 

, Tha borrower la pririlagad to gage»

NOTARIÉS PUBLIC,Tea will of
Portor,’ mid Leonard, to Mr St. John’a, Newfoundland. MARK WRIGHT & CoOmOMBy*. if

yoe te Kent Street, Charlottetown, Dee. 17,1884.above ieMowvy to lame. who to well
W.W. aeuiTAB, <kOJOaaa.B.

jaal7 1884 hto leas la whole or la part atdtolha,

lab ad.
O’DwyerATTORNEY-AT-LAW-

3nSGi5
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